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Norway, ·Russia Sign 
For 'Joint Defense~ 
Of Spitsbergen Isles 

LONDON (JP)-The Moscow ra
dio said last night that an agree
ment had been reached between 
Nor-way and Russia for the "jo\ nt 
defense of the Spitsbergen is
Jands" in the Arctic. 

Negotiations for revision of a 
1920 treaty which gave the islands 
to Norway were begun by the 
Russians with Norwegian repre
sentatives in 1944 and 1945, the 
broadcast said, adding that an 
"understanding was reached" 
then about the necessity of joi nt 
defense of the islands. 

Again in November, 1946, the 
broadcast continued, Soviet For
eign Minister H. M. Lange "ex-

* * • 
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changed opinions on the same • 
subject during the session of the SWtD~N ;/ : i " :;~ ,~, ~~~t; 
United Nations general assembly ", :!" \ '" l (.~ K • ..,JAA.' :.. ~.~ 

in New York in the spirit of the ,?:y"....... ~;;;. ~:~:~ .. ~\ 
previous negotiations." l ;::,;. ....... .. '-. <. ';; . ~; ~\ -"'-"!'MI-

',... - . _ .. 'I... I\. I, 
The broadcast, based on a Tass 0 100 " : : .. '?,'. ,.) '. ~. r .. ~: .•. 

dispatch, also credited "authorit- .. .,un""", . <'-. ;t ' . ". :-:.. 

alive 30viet circles" with the AN AGREEMENT on Jolni d~. 
statement Lhat the 1920 Spitsberg-
en treaty "cannot remain valid." fense fQl' the Spl&.benen Islanll. 

Among the powers which signed (A) In the Aretle haa been "aeb· 
the 1920 treaty, the broadcast said, ed between Norway ' and the Sovl
were "states which fought against et Union, aooordlnr to the Moseow 
the allies" in World War II. radio. The new arreement revbe. 

"The 1920 treaty utterly disre- a treaty made In llZl dvln&' tbe 
gards the interests of security of 
the U. S. S. R. in the north as well islands to Notway. AeeordlDl to 
as important economic interests of the Soviet radio, nerot\atlona to 
the Soviet Union," the broadcast chanl'e tbe status of the Island~ 
said. 'were be.un in 19014. 

30-Day Strike Nolices Filed· . 
By (10 Sleelworkers Union 

PITTSBURGH (.IP)- '}:'he CIO
United Steelworkers rook the 
final step yesterday preparatory 
to opening ot contract negotiations 
with U.S. Steel a nd other basic 
steei corporations wben M-day 
strike notices were iiled in Wash
ington. Negotiations are scheduled 
to begin the early part of next 
week. 

The notices, filed with the nat
Jonal labor relations board, wage 
stabilization board and the de
partment of labor, cover approx
imately 1,000 basic and fabricat
ing plants where contracts expire 
between Feb. 15 and April 1. 
Agreements covering the remain
ing nearly 125,000 members of the 
steelworkers' union do not ter
minate until later in the year. 

U.S. Steel will be the first of 
the some 80 basic firms to heSl: 
the l5-point program which was 
determined at a recent meeting 
or the union's wage policy com
mittee. Phillip Murray, CIO and 
Steeiworkers' president, will lead 

the union negotiators Into the 
opening selsion With aC!emand 
fol' a "substantfal increase" (n 
wages in addition . t~ ~rtal-to
portal pay, a guaranteed. annual 
wage, union shop, jmproved vacd
tions, seniority rights, premium 
pay for holidays, Saturdays and 
Sundays and addi tional social 
benefits. 

John A. Stephens, vice-presi
dent in charge of industrial rela
tions fOr U.S. Steel of Delawar~ 
will ' head the company negotia
tors. The talks will initiate the 
pay increase discussions of organ
ized labor and management in 
1947. 

MUrray has termed the filing 
of strike notices "strictly a mech
anical procedure" under the 
Smith-Connally labor disputes 
act, saying it does · not necessarily 
mean that there will be a strike 
it the union and management fail 
to agree on a new contract by the 
expiration date. . 

Court Is Side-Tracked Psychoanalyzing 
Congress in Lewis Case, Says Jackson 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A tart 
suggestion from Justice Jackson 
that the supreme court is trying 
to psychoanalyze congress .rather 
than interpret the law climaxed 
the historic John L. Lewis con
tempt case as th e court took 11 
under advisement late yesterday. 

o 0 • 

The nare-up came afier At
,torneJ General Tom Clark told 
the court that Lewis' scorn In&' of 
I federal court order, destIned 
If bead orf last November's cftal 
.trlke, wu an Insult to the ,Uni
ted States and an Invitation to 
"blOb rule." 

• • • 
It similarly followed a retort 

from attorneys for the United 
Mine Workers chief that Clark's 
argument "might better have been 
sounded in a political arena." 

As the proceedings drew loward 
a close, Ass' t. Atty. Gen. John 
F. SoMett was arguing that fed
eral district oourt was right In 
slappi", the $3,510,000 contempt 
fines on Lewis ' and the United 
Mine workers. 

Sonnett sweated under a flurry 
of queatlons from the oonch, chief-

Iy those of Justice Frankfurter 
who was delving into leaislative 
records of laws involved. Many 
questions dealt with the intent of 
congress. 

The little white light on the 
rostrum before Connett flashed. 
signalling herad ooly (lve minutes 
to complete his argument. 

• • 0 

Justice JackMn broke In and I 

told the haraue4, strlped_ · 
troUlerecl .. overament laWler 
thai he gould dey. lOIIIe a,,
ament to what weald ba,"n If , . 
the courCa lacked JlII'IStIWloD to 
Illue &110 111tIImction Ill .. ' eue: 
like the coal cUJPtate. ' 

, 0 • • 

Sonnett said "e was trylrll to 
get to that. . 

"Well, you better get c.n It," 
Jackson said good naturedly to 
Sonnett, "and not devote any fur
ther time to the paychoana1yzin, 

. of members of COI\IJ'eII because 
your light Is on. 

"I'm not saying It was your 
fault. You were led into It by the 
court, w~lch bas likewise found 

cal Commander Sultan itself spend in, much of Its ·tlme 
in pBychoanal",ls of corwreu." . 

DltS\at Walter Reed In comparatively· milder ,tales 
____ of the arl\llllllet, Welly K. Hop,:, 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Lt. Gen., klns of Lewis' 1 ... 1 staff, anapPect 
Dlniel I. Sl,Iltan, 61, army ground that by the union's November IiC
fOl'l:el commander in the Chlna- tlons "no defianee was liven or 
Bllima-India theater during the intended." 
war, died last night at Walter Tho was in reply to 'Clark'. 
Reed hospital here. contention that In the recent coal 

Be had been inspector general mine strike, Lewl. and the ~ 
of the army since he returned to had persisted in a P9l1cY of "conJ 

the Unl~ed States in 1945, after tlnued defiance toward the lawj 
lIIaItJn, a distlniuished record In the court and the ~ilhta of th~ 
tile Oriental war zone. people of the Unltfd Stat .. ' 

Schwellenbach Hits 
At Labor Proposals 

Defend, Conciliation 
Service; New 'Closed 
Shop' Bill Advanced 

W ASmNGTON (JP}-Secretary 
~f Labor SchweJlenbach yesterday 
denounced all congressoinal pro
posals to ditch his U.S. concilia
tion service and replace it with 
any kind of board. 

$ • 6 

At the lame time a new Re
publican lenator, Joseph R. MCl
Cartby of Wisconsin. came out 
wUh a propoaal to 11ft th~ hot 
"closed shop" Issue out of the 
realm of oollectlve bargaining 
and decide It In each calp. by 
a bind In, secret ballot of work · 
ers. 

• • • 
McCarthy said he will intro

duce/ a bill to take certain "a
buses" out of the closed shop, after 
which the closed shop would be 
tt:tirely a matter for the employ
pes to (·m'ide: 

If ' Wt,-thirds \'ded in hvo. or 
It. the ~mployer would be forced 
.OJ accel,t it. 

If less than two-thirds voted 
yes, the closed shop would be out
lawed in that plant. 

Schwellenbach, holding one of 
his infrequent news conierences, 
would not comment on closed shop 
bills nor on most of the other 
congressional proposals. But con
cerning the effort to create a new 
mediation board or commission
contained in several of the maior 
bills in the house and senate
the secretary was emphatiC. 

Denounces Boards 
"In my opinion," he said, "set

ting up any kind of board would 
do more tQ hamper any efforts to
ward industrial peace than any 
single piece of legislation that 
could be adopted." 

He said in reply to a question 
that he inoluded "labor courts" 
in that. 

"No board," he said, "can 
tullCtion effectively, or be of 
any alliBtance In settllllC labor 
disputes. It Isn't a Job for a 
board, either Inside or outside 
&be cleparlment of labor. It's 110 

Job for an admlnlatrator." 
Schwellenbach said he approved 

everything proposed to congress 
by Mr. Truman, i,pcluding the 
banning of jurisdicfional strikes, 
and in fact, "we are working on 
legislation now to carry out those 
suggestions - in case congress 
wants our suggestions on that." 

• • • 
McCarthy described as "un

neeeuarlly drastic" the bill by 
Senator Ball (R., Minn.) which 
would flatly outlaw ibe closed 
Ibop In aU Ita forms. 

• • • 
A closed shop in its strict sense 

means nobodf can work in a plant 
unless he belongs to the union 
holding a contract there. 

McCarthy would allow closed 
shop arrangements to continue it 
voted, provided: 

1. That a union could not kp.cp 
anybody out of a job by refus
ing to let him join the union. 

2. That a Union could not forcp. 
a man to be fired by expelling him 
trom the union. 

3. That unions could not U!kl 

the "permit system." Under this 
system, especially during the war, 
some unions with closed shop con
tracts allowed non-union men to 
work temporarily with speCial 
"permits" but refused tQ let them 
be members of the union. 

Other labor news on capitol 
hill: 

1. A senate judiciary subcom
mittee prepared to open a hear
ing today on portal-to-portal pay 
in industry. 

2. The senate labor committee 
S!!heduled its first full meeting for 
today. . 
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GOP 10 Back 
Exlended High 
Excise Levies 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Chairman 
Knutson (R.,Mir.n) of the ways 
and means commitlee announced 
yesterday that House Republican 
tax managers will sponsor quick 
passage of legislation to continue 
indefinitely the high wartime ex
cise levies on liquor, iurs, jewelry 
and many other goods and ser
vices. 

The measure, forestalling an 
autom3tic. rollback of the excise 
list on July 1 with an annual re
venue loss of $1,500,000,000, will 
be given precedence over all oth
er tax bills. Knutson said it might 
be approved by the tax-framing 
committee on Friday. 

• • • 
Such action would coincide 

with a recommendation made 
by President Truman In 110 mes
sage to con .... esl last week. 

• 0 • 

LONDON MEAT SUPPLIES DWINDLE , 

CUSTOMER8 WAIT while a London butcher looks over his dwindllnl' supply of rout and poultry. A 
strike of truck drivers has halted supplies. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * 

Gene's Sonl 

Wins Yole 
In Assembly 

ATLANTA, Wednesday (JP) ~
Herman Talmadge was elected 
governor of Georgia by the gen
eral assembly this morning to 
take the place in the executive 
chair of his late father, Eugene 
Talmadge. The vote was 161 to 
87. 

He was nominated from the 
.tIoor of the general assembly and 
nominations were promptly closed 
leaving him as the oniy candidate. 
A roll call was immediately 
started. 

Earlier the general assembly 
defeated a resolution that would 
declare the late Eugene Talmadge 
was elected governor for a fourth 
term. 

Knutson said action to keep the L cI F d Sf · 
war rates i .ndefi~itelY is necessary t on on 00 "ke 
to deal WIth dIstress threatened 

Two West-Bound 
T rain Sections Ram 
In Minnesota Storm 

An unofficial tabulation had 
given Herman Talmadge 675 
write-in votes for governor ~nd 
placed in him a position to be 
voted on by the legislature as suc
cessor to his late father. 

James V. Carmichael, defeated 
by the elder Talmadge in last 
July's Democratic primary, was 
second with 669, while D. Talm
adge Bowers, north Georgia Rep
ublican, received 637. 

in some businesses. In some lines • 
customers are delaying1>urchases S d, D k 
pending on the tax reduction. 

"The bill would remove the in- prea S 0 OC ers 
centive to stop buying in antic!-
patlon of tax cuts," Knutson told 
reporters. 

• • • 
With the continuation of the 

$1,500,000,000 In annual reve
nue from the war rates, he laid, 
a %0 ~ercent slash in Individual 
income taxes this year. III pro
posed In his houle bill No.1, 
"will be easY." 

• o • 
Knutson made his statement 

following a meeting of the 15 Re
publican members of the ways 
and means group, and he said the 
feeling was unanimous that "the 
country should be told what to 
ex;pect" in excise levies. 

The Republican decision revers
ed a previous stand. After the first 
meeting of GOP members of the 
tax framing committee it was an
nounced that they would press 
for immediate removal of the 
high levies. That move also had 
been planned in part to send the 
buyers back to stores . 

o • • 
The ways and means chair· 

man 3nnounced to tbe hOUle, 
meanwhile, that he will call the 
Joint senate-houle !tud..,t eom
mlttee to Its flnt _eethlC ... 
Monday, to review Pretlldent 
Truman's $37,500,OOO,1tO budret 
recommendations and lor con
I'ress to put Its own celllnr on 
.overnment expenditures. 

• • • 
Chairman Taber (R., NY) of 

the house appropriations commit
tee and Rep. Dirksen (R., m), an 
appropriations commi~tee mem
bers, both took the house 1loor 
yesterday to demand a ' shar,p 
shearing of the president's recom
mendations for expenditures in 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. 

Taber told the legislative body 
that "you must tell the bureau
crats 'YOU hove got to clean 
house.''' Dirksen declared "the 
best approach congress can make 
is to rebuild the budget from the 
bottom up, rather than to start 
cheese pairing from the top 
down." 

Knutson said. "based on Taber's 
statement that the bud,et can be 
held down a 20 percent tax re
duction will be comparatively 
easy, and we should be able to pay 
four or five billions on the pub
lic debt." 

o o o 

He arped that tbe &ax redue
tlon will accelerate Itull ... to 
such .an exient ihat revo.e col
lections will drop on'" about 
,1,000,080,'" thll Jtal' and ae· 
tuall1 be larrer next ,ear. 

o • 0 

Knutson said the bill continu
Ing the war ~xclse rates Indefin
itely would be introduced by Rep. 
Grant (R., lnd). Grant 1.ld he 
will have the bill In the hopper In 
time for the ways and meana com
mittee to act on It Friday If it 
desired. 

, By ED CREACH 
LONDON (JP) - A crippling The meeting ignored an appeal 

strike by 30,000 truck drivers and of union leaders to remain at 
market workers spread to Lon- work and shouted "Yes" when 
don's docks yesterday. asked, "Do you agree that the 

Stevedores and dockers, vari- road transport men cannot get a 
ously estimated to number between fair deal when they are being 
3,500 and 8,000, followed the ex- blacklegged by troops" 

.PERHAM, Minn. (IP)-The first 
and second sections of the North
ern Pacific railroad's westbound 
north coast limited collided here 
yesterday during a blinding bliz
zard, sending 38 persons tQ a 
Perham hospital. Six patients 
were in serious condition. 

The second section, traveling 
slowly because of poor visibility, 
plowed into the observation car 
of the first section, derailing two 
cars and the wheels of the second 

u.s .. Promises 
$100-Million 
(redillo Iialy ample of market workers who left The &l'1IOken' strike commlt

their jobs earlier in protest against tee however aned "all work. 
the use of troops to distribute ers to remain at work If not 
food unhandled by truckmen who dlreotly Involved In this dls
began their walkout nine days pute. but to do everythlnr to 
ago. stoP 'blacklel" (stl;lkebreakln.) 

Althou.h the number of labor.:' 
troops distributing food from Despite the spreading walkout 
markets to retallers Increased, there was optimism on all sides 
mOlltly butcher..shopS were with- that the men might be back to 
ou& meat and potatoes were al- work by Thursday morning. 
most unobtalnlloble. The National Some of this optimism was en
AI8octa$lon of Master Bakers gendered when a cabinet meeting 
IOl16ht an Ilrunedlate conference scheduled yesterday was post

section's locomotive. All remain- WASHINGTON, (JP)- The 
ed upright, but passengers on both United States promised Italy 
trains were knocked out of their $100,000,000 in credits yesterday 
seats and many in the dining cars for long-haul revival of industry, 
suffered burns. and took emergency action to get 

The first section, which had 50,000 tons of wheat into the 
made an unscheduled stop at country to stave off famine and 
Perham to permH a freight train food riots now. 

wIth Food Minister John Stra- poned until tomorrow. 
cher beeanae tbe nour short· Want U·Hour Week 
al'e had reaehed serious propro- Chief demands of the strikers 

to go into a siding, had started to Both moves were disclosed as 
move away from the station short- I Italian Premier Alcide de Gas
Iy after 1 p.m. (CST) when it peri waited at the airport for the 
was rammed. weather to clear so he could fly 

tlons. are the 44-hour instead of 48-
Fish was scarce - Billingsgate hour week, two weeks annual paid 

market workers were among those vacations, and overtime pay after 
joining the sympathy strike -and the standard day instead ot time 
restaurant menus, seldom tempt- off at the end of the week. 

The available doctors in Per- home atter a successful 10-day 
ham, a village 01 1,500 population mission to the Un1ted States. 
170 miles northwest of Minne- Later the flight was cancelled on 
apolis, supervised transfer of the account of thick weather, and 
injured from the train to St. reset to start at noon (CST) today. 

ing, had more than the usual war- Union officials have not author· 
time austerity about them. Gro- ized the strike and the govern
cery stores reported a heavy drain ment has contended that the 
on their small stocks of canned strikers must go back to work be
meats. lore their grievances can be con-

James hospital over virtually The credit was provided in an 
snowbound streets. unexpected announcement from 

New 'Big 6' Set-Up 
The decision by the dockers to sidered. E G "d 

strike was taken almost unani- Sees Labor's Downfall merges .as UI e 
mously at a lunch hour meeting Tom O'Brien, a Labor member 
of some 1,500 workers who called of parliament, said last night the I To Truman Pol" ICY 
for all 24,000 of London's steve- unofficial strikes might bring the I' 

dores and the 16,000 in Liverpool downfall of the Labor party's first 
to join them. majority government. WASHINGTON (JP)-A con-

I gressional "big six" emerged yes-

'Increase in Airline Fares, Mail Rates 
Inevitable,' UAL President Declares 

terday as a potentially potent fac
tor in future legislation. 

Set up as a part of President 
Truman's program of bipartisan 
cooperation, the group llkely will 
start functioning soon in liaison 

CHICAGO (JP)-W. A. Patter- "The period we are now passing between C;:apitol and White House. 
son, president of United Air Lines, through Is a day of reckoning. Its existence was revealed with 
said yesterday increases in airline False impressions were created by disclosure by Rep. Sam Rayburn 
passenger fares or in air mail war operation, including the mis- of the president's plans for period
rates, or both, are "Inevitable." taken idea that we could expect ie White House conferences with 

In an addrss to the Bond club, unreserved public acceptance be· leaders of the Republican major
Patterson said the present average fore we could complete perfection ity on Capitol hill. 
airline capacity is approximately of our product." Rayburn, a former speaker and 
74 percent, while the "break-even now minority leader in the house, 
point during this conversion Railroad Adopts Plan- is a former member of the "bl, 
period is approximately 80 per- 'R'd F' P L t' four" which consulted every Mon-

t " I e· Irst- ay- a er cen . day morning with Mr. Truman 
"Increases in passenger fares NEW. YORK (JP)-The drive by when the Democrats controlled 

or in mail rates or in both are in- American railroads to hold and both houses of congress. 
evitable," he declared. "United I increase their passenger service Now that Mr. Truman's Demo
Air Lines is delaying its action on against competing forms of trans- cratlc party has lost its leadership 
application for such adjustments portation today led the Missourl- on the hill, he has decided to In
because we recognize that fares Kansas-Texas railroad to an-
wlll have much to do with at- nounce a rlde-first-and-pay later vite the Republicans for conllllt
tracting new bUSiness, and what- plan. ation nt Intervals when there is 
ever increase we .recommend will R. J. Marfa, chairman of the prospect of gettin, tOiether on 
be the very minimum in the face "Katy" system, told newsemn that procedure and other 18II111ative 
of conditions." thl. "complete credit card system" issues, 

Patterson laid over-expansion would stand as the first such ac- They are Senator Vandenberg 
by some airlines during the war tual step taken by any railroad. of Michigan, the Republican pre-
had weakened their financial Under it, the holder ot a credit sident pro tempore of the senate; 
structure. card could call any "Katy" ticket Republican Senlltor White of 

"False optimism has caused ollice, have his tickets delivered Maine, majority leader in that 
80me ilIoilcal expansion," he de- free to hi. tiome or office, sign branch; Speaker Martin (R., 
clared. "False enthusiasm has his dlnlnl car checks on anY" Mass); Republican Majority Le.d
cauled unrealistic forecasts 01 the "Katy" diner, and receive a blll er Halleck of Indiana; n.nocra· 
volume ot business to be forth- for the ,whole thinl at the end of tic Senate leader Barldey (ICy), 
oomlnlln the Immediate future. the month. J and Rayburn. _~ ___ _ ..4-0_ 

the export-import bank that it 
had decided to earmark $100,000.-
000 "to restore and expand spec
ific segments of Italian industry." 

The wheat is aboard six Amer
ican ships which set out for occu- _ 
pied Germany with relief supplies. 
Assistant Secretary of War How
ard C. Petersen announced they 
were diverted in response to an 
emergency request from the state 
department last Friday tor quick 
help for UNRRA In Italy. 

Radio messages were sent by 
the war department the same 
night ordering the ships to change 
course and. head tor Italian ports 
instead of ~heir original destina
tion, I Bremen. 

The rerouting of the ships was 
ordered after a check of records 
showed food stocks In the Ameri
can zone of Germany will, with 
other shipment enroute, be suf
ficient for pressing needs un:\l 
UNRRA can return six shiploads 
hiter this month. 

The credit, plus additional as
surances of economic aid, were the 
main allJUl of De GasperJ's trip. 
The promise undoubtedly stren
gthened his position In the Italian 
coalition government, now threai
ened with a crisis by a split in 
the Socialist party. 

Capitol Hill Bank Short 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Members 

of the house of representatives 
gulped yesterday at a statement 
by Speaker Martin (R., Masl.) 
that a preHrninary audit of their 
capitol hut bank "Ind\ca\es a 
shortage ~ of U21,OOO in the ac-
counts." • 

Hia information, Martin told re
parten, came from the ,eneral 
accountin, office, which 8~arted 
an audit of the bO\ll8 IIrgeaht"at
arm. office after Republlcana took 
over houae or,anlzatlon Jan. 3. 
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An Issue for Senator Taft 
During the beat of the Bil

bo debate in the enate, n
lIt()f Taft threatentd to sctk 
a change in the rule to make 
future filibusters in that 
body illl~ ··ble. Taft m
cd to rt'alize that subst ituting 
windy talkfests for delibcra
tiOD and action cao briog tbe 
&enat~ iuto contempt, a.<J it 
often has. 

W e had hopc' tbat 'raft, as 
UII: ncw powcc in the nate, 
'Voul<\ follow up his threat ,,"Ui action. but '0 far be 
hasn't. Instead, ena tOI 
KODwland and 1\1orse have 
presented re olutions enab· 
ling the senate to cut off tile 
flow of chatter by majority 
~etioll. 

To hnve natol' 'raft ir-
li'\>ollce ueh II resolutioll 
wo~ld Vil'tUa.lIy II!\Ve a sqrud 
its pa'sage and would Ilave 
indicated to th count!·y that 
the new G P majol'ity wa 
ineprcly inlcrc. t d in lilll

mating one of the major op· 
stacles to good legi lation. 

Both Morse's and KI ow
Jund's proposals arc wort)lY 
of 811 PP01·t, howev~J', ,'CI\\IlOI' 
Morse proposed to let n l~a · 
jol'ity impo 'C ~ tlll·P~·J\Ol\I· 
limit on the time t4at ol,e 
sena.~r may tal~ ou corre\!-

The Wisdom of a Bonus 
'omcon~ 's ciVile it at llllil. 

A 90-milLion·dollsl· bonus 
bill wa introduced \n II\e 

, [owa legislatul'c yrstcl'dHY 
uudec tho 'pan o1'8hip 0./\ tl e 
AmCI·ican Vetcrans of World 
War 1I (AmVetH). And now 
we stop talking lIbpllt an Lowa 
bonus bill iu Ule future tense: 

The An, Vet bill is modeled 
aftel' the 22·\llillion·dollar 
mo~re passed ~ftcr tll first 
-World war. Th bonu. no
coooing to the bill, would b~ 
Iioanlted by the j . uance of 
90 million dollars 06 tate 

tion of the Journal. 
e.p~tQr KI\\lwl'u~ ' mOl'e 

direct. Let the majorl~ ol'de~ 
a limitati.6n of debat't. ho 

p, Ill. d§ect at any- timo 
tlta' i, wishes to get ahead 
wi~1\ tile pu blie busitwss-. 

Pt'rbaptt this 9O~ndl! Ii bit 
arbifrary, but it'lt Dllt at an. 
Tlaere wa~ a tim'e wb~n un
limited dekte' guaranteed' ev
ery illltile a. thorough airiofJ, 
but today conn-over ia. i9$ll~ 
ue ail'ed for the ~nefit oil 
the puolie in other wa.\'s. And 
unlimited' debate i ¥i~tually 
uselese for thiN purpOse. 

In fact, unlimited q!.lbllre 
11M become lin iBegitmmte 
tool used onL)l" I:\' thwart We 
will of the majot'ify, bring 
I'Ld ioule llPon tile eJ)~te and 
weak\\1l' the whol0 falh'jc of 
dell\ocrat'iu gQvll\'nnlcnt'>. 

lru our opin'ol1, the )Wpub. 
t.lillan majol\it'y lIould tl\kc 
tttl) to alioJi b tbi hlln'80v r 

anachronism ije~I'c tHe 86th 
congrCli8 is too man days 
ok!. ,0 long 8 a t 'tl\h'd~ 
vo,e , i IW'Ye, al.'Y to i!,\v9ke 
Illo~l'\~. filibulit.yrs will be as 
jneyit!lbl Q the "nnri e, 

If Senat<w 'I'aft is lookillg 
fOI' an i us that w(luld plitl 
him' in solid with tlte Ameri
cun poop],:, this i it·. 

cdly be llb\1l to cto t~at. ~"t 
w{)~ld s\lch a ventu (. be 81 
wise one; tuat '!I t~jl'que$tioll. 

ConsidNoed il'\ all\1o t any 
light. the bonus. in our opin. 
ion, is a fooli )j way to jnve t 
Iowa's wealth . 111 0 l' cae d 
itmd are desperafuly n\lcded 
to build up ~owa 's ed',\ca
ti\>nui Systf\ll il'om kin!ler. 
ga t <l,\"\S to gl'aq\ll\ic c~\ejr~ j 
fo~: tlill st~te" l'I\('ntl¥, pe.p~i 
and j\lV61ULe institution ; for 
road building; for farm aid 
and itlk benefit and unem
ployment compen8ation aDd 
many others. 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

A MODERN TRAGEDY: 

The Little Men 
Who Won't .Be There 

BY r...t.WBENCI E. DENNIS 
Dall)' Iowan Column" 

TIME: Shortly before & p. m. front ~enter secUon. 
'rhur9<iay, .Tan. 16, 1947. CONNALLY: Excuse me, boy 

PLACE: MacbridE: auditorium, but ... (whisbers in usher's ear) 
University of Iowa, Iowa City. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS (in 
or<ku" of their importance): 

Robert Taft , the senior senatar 
from Ohio. 

Arthur Vandenberg, the senior 
senator from Michigan. 

Tom Connally, the senior sena
tor fr()m Tell~. 
~orge C. Marshall, an e'llinent 

soldier. 
Warren R. Austin, a respected 

statesman. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, the 

junior senator from Iowa. 
Hugh Butler of Nebraska, Hom

~ Capehatt of Indiana, C. w.ay
land BlIooks ot Illinois, Arthur 
<!:appe.r of KansaS' and W. Lee 0'
Daniel ot Texas 

H~l'ry S. Trumanl a former 
senato·n from Missouri. 

Nuclear Fission. an usher. 
(As-- the scene ol)ens, a group of 

distinguished-iooldllli gentLemen
some ot whom 
are carrying 
banners which 
read "Had E· 
nough?,' - a r 
about to enter 
the auditorium 
where Colgate 
l7enticlI, nation
al chaiJ'fllan o( 
Studl!Dt' Federa
lists, is schedul~ 

ed fu address a 
DENNIS 

public meeting sponsored by the 
SUI chapter 01 that orlBnization. 
Tit" gent1\!ffien are met at the 
door by an alom-shaped usher, 
whose- ldentiticatlon badge reads 
"I: \!Cl.ua16 Mt: scwaved.") 

TnUMAN (to usher: Good 
evening, we're-

TAFT: We're the delegation 
from Washington, lad. You have 
reseJ'valions for u~ in my name, I 
believe: Tl\ft-Robert Taft. 

NUCLEAR FISSION: Let me 
see now-how many are there in 
your party, Mr. Daft? 

TAF'.ll: The name is Taft, son. 
Talt-with a T, as in Tari(t. There 
are tw!!l ve of us in this grollP. 

~. F.: Ab, yes; here theY are. 
But r only have 11 sel\ts in your 
fe$erv~d sec\ion. Ther~ ~ust hl\ve 
beep SOlll\! mistl\ke. 

TAFT: My secretary must have 
forgotten Harry wpen she wired 
for reservations. (Turns to Tru
man) Would you mind sitting in 
the balconl/, Harry? 

Truman: Certainly not, Bob. 
r.et me: know it you need any
thing. (Skips upstairs, humming 
the "Missouci Waltz.") 

N: F.: Now if you will just fol
low me, gentlemen; we have a 
special bloc ot seats for you in the 

N. F .: Downstairs to your left. 
senator (Exit Connally) Gentl!!
men, the local Student Federalists 
chapter is honored to have such 
distinguished guests here tonight. 

VANDENBERG: We're glad to 

TAFT: r hope this won't last 
too long, lad. I have a labor com
mittee meeting in Washington at 
noon tomorrow. 

N. F.: We'll try to make it short 
and snappy senator like at Hiro
shima. 

HlCKENLOOPER. Will we be 
called u\lOn to say a lew words, 
son? 

N. F.: I doubt it, senator. Inci
dentally, oongratulations on your 
new job as chairman of the se· 
nat!!'s atomic energy committee. 
Perhaps you will have an opport
unity to learn a tlting of two at 
our gathering this evening about 
the tremendous responsibility now 
incumbent upon you. Here are 
your programs, gentlemen. 

(Usher then hlUlds each guest 
a copy ot "Hiroshima" by John 
Hershey, "The Wild Flag" by E . B. 
White, "Modern Man is Obsolete" 
by NOl'mon Cousins and several 
copies of the CongreSsional Re
cord.) 

TAFT: What are these for? 
N. F.: Bedside reading, senator. 

Those ~irst three books will give 
you some idea 01' what our organi
zation, Student Federalists, stands 
for. Listen. (Reads an excerpt 
('rom 'Tbe Wild Flag") : 

"Gov.l'.nIII&Ilt w iIIe tltlnr. 
Law ia Ule thln~ Not bf9U\'f
h\¥ld, no~ Intern~tlona' cOll,Pera
tion, not security councils that 
can stop war only by warin, Ill. 
Wbere do human rl,hts arise, 
8U)'way? They arlte In r"lROlIIl
ble ,over.men&' Where dots se
curity lie, anyway? It lies In 
.. overnlDent. Where does con
trol lIe-control of sJIIOIlI... In 
the t11eater, or nMelear IQIrD In 
the planet? Control lies 10 ,ov
ern~ent, because ,overnment Is 
people. Where there an no 
Jaws, there is 11,0 law enfj)rce· 
I¥ent- Where tbere ar, nO 
courts, th~re Is no Justlc, . • . 
Never f~r,et that the nat~r. of 
peace Is common\y ~~&e1I. 
Pealle is n\)$ to be hall b,. lVI
v~tln' aeresslon. for it Is al
way. to I~~ for. t.t. eeace Is 
to bl had 'Yiltn "9l11e'. ant
acolllf_ a~ anU.,..tl1l~s are 
subject to tbe dlselPllne of law 
and the decency of ,ov.r~-
~ent." 

VANDENBERG: But federal 
(See CABBAGES, page 4) 

POSTWAR 
INSTRUCTOR 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

FI~ EMMS -ro 
~ COQQE~ -

Conservatives Too , , 

Hove Unity Problem 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Po.-t Syndica~ 

American conservatives, like Nith the labor issue. They. fel\r, 
AlTIerican Iibcrals, IIave a unity perhaps, that Taft may Ibeneflt, as 
problem. he right doesn't COIl- a candidate, by receiving credit 
stitute a single happy famlly, any from. t~e right for any new labor 
more than the left does. It is per- restrictions, and credit, also, from 
haps .>ymbolic that the first event l~bor for an>: po.ssible ameli ora
in the new senate session was a tlOn or: sotte.rung 01 the blow. To 
quarrel among conservatives. Tbe put thl:()ugh a "party" bill would 
issue of whether to seat Bl1l;>o take. th.e .play away from TaIt, as 
arose during the opening hour, an tn~lv.idual, anci yet It. would 
and it split the cons.ervative bl(lc not, ~lle the onus for anh-i1abor 
down the middle, with narthe{n acti~lty o~ Dewey, who is, coc
and sou.thern wings shooting hate vementl)!, LD Albany. 
looks at each other. It is perhaps • • • 
also symbolic that American con- )[eanwhlle, TaU's senate la-
servatism couldn't settle the mat- bor committee ltself has said 
ter, but left the iS$ue open, saved little so far but "ahem!"; the 
by Bilbo's cancer. committee Is known to be sharp 

There will be otber quarrels. 
House Republican leaders, mostly 
pro-Dewey, are reported to be 

pre par ing a 
"party ,bill on la· 
bor, to curb un
ions and limit 
strikes; its pas· 
sage will be 
made a matter 01 
high party stra
t~y, and every 
Repul')lican. mem
ber 01 the house 
Jabor committee 

GBAFlON will be expected 
to sign it. Tb is is 

said to be a tactic aimed against 
S~aton Taft, who is considered 
by: some pro..JI)ewey Republicans 
to have got his own name too 
closely and advantageously linked 

Iy divided on what to do about 
the unions; anli In all this ele
phantine ll)aneuverln.. 0 n , 
senses thll tensions, pulls a~d 
fean ~\lqntln.. In cons~vat~Yt 
ranks, as the hard ,rap,\~ wlt~ 
r~alll¥ repJa~e& \I\e laSf Sl,Ilok· 
I~g-car c~!\ver~at.l0l's of yes~r
year. 

• • • 

OFFICIAL DAilY BUllETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Jan. 15 
8 P.. Ill. Concert by Platlgorsky, 

cellist. Iowq. Union. 
Tharsday, Jan. 16 

3-5 p. m. Tea, University club, 
8 p. m. Humanities society, se 

nate chamber, Old capitol. 
8 p.m. Student Federalists, Mac

bride auditorium. 
Frld~y, JaD, 17 

9 p. m. Military ball, Iowa Uni
on. 

Saturday, Jan. 18 
102:1& l>. m. A' A. U. w.. lunch

eOitl. Univ,ersity club rooms; ad· 
dress by Dean Carlyle Jacobsen 
on "The Cl\anging Character of 
Graduate Work" 

Monday, Jan. 2t 
4:45 p m. Phi Beta Kappa ini· 

tiation, senate chamber, Old Ca· 
pitol. 

Tuesday, Jan. U 
12:00 m. Luncheon, University 

Club. 
7:30 p, m. Iowa section, Ameri·· 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
Thel6 SiJ'ma ~hl - Tomorrow, 

7:3\,\ p.m., conference room I, Iowa 
Union. 

Ball and Cbaln club-The plan
ning ~ommittee of the Ball and 
Chain club will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
F.ril~ay to plan second semester 
l\C'i vitie.$, 

PljC:ttesls - No re¥u,lar meeting 
this week. All members who wish 
may dance with the 4:30 p.m. 
dance class today. No other meet
ings until tlte beginning o~ next 
semester. 

FO,R~IGN LANGUAGE • 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

These tests in Romance, Clas
sical and German languages will 
be given on Friday, 4:30-6:30 p. m. 
and Sl\tl\rday, 9:30-12:3() a. m. 
(The teat in Latin will be given on 
Friday only. For special announce
ments (rooms, e\c.), see bulletin 
boards of Qui fore)gn langua¥e de
partments in Sc.baeffeI' hall. Stu
dents ready and willing to take the 
test should report to the foreign 
laniuage department in question 
not later than today. 

PH.D FREfI\C~ READING 
EXAM 

The ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 25, from 10-12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Pleate make 
application to take this examinl\
tion by signin~ your name to the 
list posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
No applications will be accepted 
aIter Thur~day, Jan. :23. 

STUDEN,., 1I0US4NG 
1'he student housing bu~eau 

n,eeds ~ri vate home listings for the 
many, new students reg,uesting 

can Chemical society: Addresa 
Dr. L. F. Audr\etho/l on 
'fen Compounds;" che'llisll] 
lorlum. 

Wedne~a)', Jan. %2 
8 p.m. Meeting of Sigma 

sponsored by department of .. 
ology, Room 306, Geo\ogy buill. 
ing. 

Thur8da)', Jan. ZI 
2-5 p,m. Kensington-Crallll, 

univeplty cll,!l;>. 
3:30 p.m. General 

meeting, University Club. 
5:30 p.m. Annual tOUUlantai 

and butiet supper, Triangle cltt 
Sunday, Jan. 28 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n. 
lustrated lecture: "Amuon 
Tribes," by Lewjs N. Co~ 
chemistry au.ditqrium. ' 

Monday, Jan. a1 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa ~ 

tion, American Association Qf 
versi~y Prol~$sors, sena~ 
ber, Old ClWitol. 

N OTre ~S 

living quarter~ . Persons who 
bave rooms II vaila ble for the 
cond semester are asked to call 
tension ~74. Rooms and 
ments lor married couples as 
as rooms for siQgle men and 
!Ilen stu,qents are in d~ml!nd . 

COLL~GE TR1NSfUS 
Studj!nts w\1o intend tp 

fer to anothe\' college 0\ the 
sily at the beginning of the 
~ster should fill put 
plica tion, recorq and 
statements in the registrar's 
Tbis pertains to stu.denis 
in~ from liberal al,'ts to V\I."II\"I,)., 
engineering or the gradual, 
lege, but not to those chan&ing " 
commerce. 

PI"TIQORSf[Y ~CJ'~ 
Tickets lor th~ pja tigorsky CO~ 

cert are on sa le to the gene~1 
public today in the Iow<\ Unioo 
lob,by. Tickets are $1.20 inc}\ICIini 
tax. 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNAl 
Zoology Seminar will metl 

day in Room 205, Zoology 
iug, at 4:30 p.m. Dr. Catbarii! 
K\>Uros of the department of. 
olOgy will spea k on "Leadt4l 
in FJocks oj PlJlIets." 

ALPHA KAffA LAMJW4 
All students and Iaculty 

bel'S of Alpha Kappa 
r~guest~d to contact Fran~ 
p\1one 3763. 

GRADUATE 
There will be 

Roberts graduate 
av<\i1able for the year 
graduates of an Iowa 
university lor study at 
lJnivepity. Applications sho)l1!\ 

(See BULLETIN Pag~ 7J, 

oldier bonus bonds, running. 
for 20 years, to be l'etil'ed by 
I/, general tate pl'()perty tax 
levy of $-!,500,OOO a yeur ./.'01' 

20 years. 

Anothrr step ' that -hould be 
taken before 8 bouus ilt ev~n 
c~)Dsid~red ,~ the abolition o'f 
tll~ an~qu~ted' and' \ll\t!\~r 
saLes tax. In tbe loplJ. run, t411 
vetcra~ "Co.uld b,en~it much 
mort, frqrn tbis action than lie 
wou Id fro~ a \)Qp.us. 

'Hafrief --D\IIt, , BarreHs' ~d, But 'George' Is Good Fun! 

~d, in Alb<\ny, Governor Dew
ey readS the R~~blican eiJsla
ture a serm(lA OA tll.e netd: for 
publicly-subsi(l~zed low-cpst hous
illg. ~hl\t is l\ sql\nge word, in
deed., to come {rom ' the Titular 
head ~ t!\e party to the conservl\
U ve fl\ithful. Tqe GOP, as a party, 
\las in speech and action ot recent 
\Ilonths clearly favored the i.dea 
of s~r3dic, private e.ffort as the 
way to handle the appalling hous
ing proWem; !wt here we have 
one of its leading- figures, its re
cent c,\ndidatc:, tllkin, a powder 
on one of its leadio& p.ci.ociples. 
Tafl hill\se.!1 has made the salll6 
move, by sponsoring the Wagner
Ellender-Taft bousing bill 

RADIO CAtENI)AR 
TJlis means, of course, that 

the bQUus wo~ld c<¥it ~ore 
tb.u:. 9Q ~i1lion dollar. On 
the World War I bol1us, for 
inlltlw~e, ilie state paid $32,-
500,000 for redemption. and 
interest on tbe 22.million·dol
lac bond j ue. 

Although intere't rates to
£lilY are co!,\siderabLy lower 
than they were in the twen
ties, the tate would still have 
to pay- some~tling lik~ $20-, 
000,000 inte~etlt OD the bond 
issue. Tota I cost, tbe.\"efore, 
WQ\l'd be about $110,000.,000. 

Th question aU of U8-

sh9uld be IUIking ourselves 
then is whelher it would be 
wise for our state to shoulder 
such a financial burden at 
this time. 

It should not be merely a 
question of being I\bl~ to 8,(
Ior.q it. We WQu,lq u"doubt-

Alld unde~ying all the8e 
objections is the thought· that 
the bonus et tbe veteranil 
off as a · peoiai privHege 
gr0'A' in our society, al'!d 
tl\at~ we feel, 18 its cltiei eVJ1. 

Th~ bonug proved it e~ af'~r 
World War I to be ~ I\l\n~er
ous, liilld~I\e~ ill our scal'cll 
for inte.grat.on of the vetera,a 
with th~ ~ of society. 

It.is most impbttantfor the 
veteran particularly to reo 
IIze that' bis fil'St responsHliI
ity if! thl\t of' 8 ' cit~1Je1\ and 
not lilt a member of a- s~ecilll 
pJ;'ivn~ group ~Hy de
l\\an~l\,g~-e'fard. W~ foug~t 
as Cltl,zel1' soll\\\11"8 81\<! o,tlt' 
1I.Wre ~h~\\ 8.qeq."at~ .r~Wtlrd 
"IW n~\l> iurv,iv~1 o.f a way of 
lifa ' . 

tiooking at the Good' Sid~ / 

In the mid,st of aU tb,c 1.\u
~illd WOtd!! spok~; about for
mtl' director of mrc George 
Allen, perhaps it '8 time we 
lh~w ill 8 couple of ~nd 
on~ 1<'01' 'l'he New Republic 
cktilJli that President T,ru· 
~n '. court jestier iii a good 
friend of Europe's ditJplaeeq 
Pf1'llO~. • 

He' returned from & presi. 
d~tial mission to Gel'df~ny 
la t fail, Says the N~ Re
ppbUc, and iuw\ediately be
Ir&ll to p1elld m0.9 urgentlY 
for Uicae unbelievably mi.IJe.r
.We ~. Allen 8Uj)poII
edly used aU his infJueoee o~ 
tilt plWtdenl t(» urge ilruIledi
ate action to aid the h~ 
o,teuta. 

Ie tllis report is .,,111 found- -
ed - and we have ~D to 

, oJ . . .. . 

beli~ that' it is - tben' "{«;l 

cOIl~~ul~~ A(r. .Allen for 
b~ hlWlaniklrian ettOJi8 and 
st.te wbat ' has been st.at'ed 
many times bef~)l'e thl';t ~ Me 
l~ ~,,~ ~Q\l,-h aDd I~g 
e.qou,w, ~ f~.~ ~bi\t aU men 
h\\ve tl\elt' g~ 61des. 

T~i8 is tile ..-on- wilen 
ctl'U\t1'Y boys fo» generatjon. 
b.ve tllken aD intense. iuttm!IJt 
in the weather. Unlike ·theil' 
eldirB, oonoerDed ab?ut ~e 
fuel IUPP'" and, the OO~~U'tf 
o~ tt .. , Ilv.toelr; tbey 100'- t1)r 
a reat cold SOB}) - ttee~t\g 
... e1' lJiIlt will 1ft It tiM, 
gl.: o. pon~, an~r~~¥, 
80 'tb'\$' &oint o( Uie . .tte.e ~e 
~ -ue: If ~' o er to. (1P.\t'in,. 

t: -BOutll SUr-~~... •. 

* * * * * * * * * Critic Appraises Suggested Scripts for Final Univefsity Production 

(Xh,S is the seCOlla of t~o 
~I'tw+~s by Atr. O'B1'icn diS
C.U$8i~g t~e seLection of pu..'ys 
for t'-4 retl~(l.il1M", of thlJ UnA,
uersity tlleate,. :1946-4,7 pro
dtWlion SOMon. The. Opi'llions 
al'e Wtose of the writer.-7'ke 
Edi~or.) 

"y J.r\~lt Q'BRIEN 
Th, flfUl, and fin~ play of the 

Universit)! th~'er seaiQ,n will be 
~it~er R,\dolpb BI!Il~r's "The Bar_ 
rettt ot w'impo\e Street:.' Flol''ilnce 
Ryerson's "Harriet" 01' Marquand 
and Kaufmann's "T h e L ate 
George Apley," J\ll these deal' 
with real or fictiona.l '~aracters 
of a bygone era. The theater 
seems determineq to p~eaent an
other costume drama. 

• o • 
'''''1\, Bafret-ta 01 W~le . 8'~~"" Is , dr~ ba~ u.f.Ol1 

tl\c ~el\ .~d rql¥nee of 
"qe".IU~ Barrdt a"l1 ~
ba1 8roWnlllJ· I ..... lulo';Vn Ita 
... ~~ lame as ~ pen~1 ve
~ I., ",e I~oro .. '-Ienta of 
Katharine Co~~. 81a. hat pia,,,, tbe pari of ElIsabeth 

Ba~ " ill. aoeolD."'~ 
DI a ,~ o! 1_ hlU'~ 
Robert a..1V1lIDp, f ... weli nlrh 
.... Iter ~ .. tIeeUe. 

• • • 
&e.ler'a version of their senti

mentat affttlr i. a nlC9 bouquet of 
hearts anc!,J nowen but; unfort
unately for him, the Brownings 
im.hol'tallHd their relationahip in 
their own voluminoua verse far 
beyOnd the power of Mr. Besier, a 

.mere "blServer from another gen
eration, to add or· detract. 

The- play i. sure"fl~ with- COf· 
aelI'-W\tbou\ hff (t ~n be eli
~~.tJd ·tt'(I.~' ~e Ult w:lthoqt too 
man/\, regr,ta. 
, ., .. lo~d" 

"9amtt" hal ' eVf I.. to ro
cWe-9" It t~!l ':T~' ~r"u.." 

'C'tlC.~ a. ~ v~lc1e for H~ 
~ .. , ll' p~ed a P'l'"IODal ~-.... .. . 

uml?h f(lr herself over the weak
ness of dull and ullinspired ma· 
terial. 

"Harriet" is a dometltic comedy
drama of the horne life of ~arrlet 
Beecher Stowe, tlle lI,uthor of 
"Uncle Tom'li Cabin." 

As a literary fig,\re, Mrs . Stowe 
demanded consideration, even res
pe~t. lier bQok served al a match 
that s~t of! tne American Civil 
War oj Ev,~n Pre~ent LiDCqJ.n.. (pro_ 
blll\>ly dbout tnat time of his ca,m
paian· lor reelec,tion) ,ave Mrs. 
Stowe most of the credit lor 
bringing that long-iaterinll na
tional boil to a head. 

Apparently without benefit of 
any of the physical and personal 
graces of Troy's immortal Helen, 
Harriet still managed to Launch 
thous,!nds of Ameri4:an men into 
battle blue and gray and burned 
the topless tOWelS of AUa,nta,. 
However, al a m,e~e h01,ls~w1fe
exchallging her armor fo~ an ap
roo-Mrs. Sto'lYe, turns out to be 
sOll\eU\ina iess than a Br,uphilde. 

Fortunately for her family, she 
appean to have been a very ordi
nary, even mousy, little wile aAd 
motner betually thil is fine. (It'. 
a s~amll more of the women In our 
contemporary public eye seem Ist_ 
capable of making the transition.) 
As drama, however, it ia uaually 
disastroua. 

• , 0 

n,.eaUc comedlea MeklD, to 
lIfO ... . iIIe .. b.... .,...Dt 
dlat &he , ...... ID Dletr llHeIl
ena ace Jalt as D ..... I alld duD 
.. aayoue. e&let Mira .a& to 1te 
abaormall7 dull plan, 

o • • 

Witness la.t 5\!alon'. lan;tented 
production of "Pather Was Prasi· 
~ent." In "t\lat play, r(lUlh.r~dl,1l8 
1'edd1 RooseVi!lt trI"Ped, wnUe his 
famlly ro11\Pt!d, throu.h three acta 
of .. ~~t desPfrat.ty dull Whl~e 
Hpu, .. d911l",lCitY, 

Thef'" 0Po' ,ood r,~oll f9f a 
l'~~uctio" of ,;gatr~" It ~t 
s~rv. to .remi~d JI1IW7 18 lhe ~-. 

Jlediate vicinity that there was a 
Civil war ... that it was won ... 
a~d, most important, wnat the 
winn,ing of it was slWposed to 
lIlean to us a Americans. Still, 
there must be a better means. of 
perionllin.l tbis noble task. Maybe 
they could be made to read "Uncle 
Tom's cabin." 

"ADIe)''' 
Final play of this Ilroup, and in_ 

Cidentally that best, is Georie S. 
Kaufmann and John ¥arquand's 
adaptation of Marguand's Pulitzer 
priae winning novel, "The Late 
George Apley," wpich set Bos
tonians looking about and at 
\h~mae\ves uncomfortably, a few 
years I)ack. 

The play is the "portrait of a 
man, a family and a city" but 
mainly it is the portrait of George 
Apley of Harvarct and, class-con
scious Beacon Hill, whose narrow
ed e~iste\lce restricts him to a 
single-dimensional view of all 
life. 

• • • T.... "tlntly Ironic and affec
tionately 118&1rlcal comM!' , of 
mannen rives the audleDIlI a 
dM» ~n of the "tbM 
and hlUMD wu&e iIlvolveti Ia a 
Uf'~1Il8 devoted to doln, uDba
.. .... ' illlIars. But 1& Ie_ u... 
1a,,11 ,,"Ile tlley lu.rn, 

• o o 

A biography of a fietloMI 
character, U is far more real than 
~ther the B,sier or RyerlOn auto_ 
blolfl,Pblcal dramaa. The piay is 
se~ in l1U~ but there are still 
~r,e Apl'1Y8 living In thei~ 
\=omJortable, pathological isola! 
tionin New ~'la!ld, In Texas ... 
and in Iowa, ewn . • 
Tb~ characters repre,sent an. 

otb __ dIU' but their attlt\l<H/S are 
timeles •. Buecl upon the !tlfluence 
9t ch_racte~ upon character, ~ 
J)t.y is a play in ita l1,l08t'",8I1tial 
t~. It is uniVe\',al in ita dra
matiq-and ,~l~ ~e~~t~ons anq i~ 
is Good tun! 

What are private real estate 
interests t~ do when top chara~
ters in the conserll)lltive party of 
their dreams. behave 501. Doubt
less . they will (paraphrasing a 
choice which liberals have had to 
make in regard to the Democra~ 
for years) stick to the Republican 
party because tbey have no othw 
place to go. But the little drama 
is illustrative of the contradic
tions <l nd divisions set up amana 
political men as the), try to square 
the narrow conservative qream 
with the abiding and vote-gener
a ting ~'ealities . 

• • • 
It seemed 10 eas!', not .0 

le\ll' aro~ In dis<\ ..... IOAl In par
lor and bar-roo.ql, 'or • ~tOr: 
leDI eonservatlve pari!' to "I~ 
u~n Washin~on I~ fOl'Ce, ~ 
de - welfarel-e CO,vernmeDt, 
cramp tbe ' ualo"" an4i\ .. a 
spend a happ)' year burtaI' 
\tber~1 I.\~W a,alqs_ Dearest 
walls. , 

• • 0 

During the first week there ha6 
been rather more hanging of con
servati V'il heads;; and suqdenly it 
is an open question as to whether 
the shouUngs, hooting. and jokes 
of a year ago reali, do make up a 
progr.am. The con8~vatlve. we\'f 
per~aPl lucky not to . bave hl\d 
power durini the years of de
pression lind war; a 'hQu~t whl~ 
will v,ever bt: q,'tered in a, speech, 
but mlU' ~lWs pop up in th, 
pri vate minds ot men of the rlllnt 
as they face each other 'and trY til 
~4'\kj! e,n obBcur~ b~la{\ce a!1Wn. 
what '(h,y want, wlu!t 1. valid, 
and what is oppq,rtune. 

SLU yeti ~~W Fil~. 
AddltiQn 0$ n~w 1(1. 111m. ~u"tJ 

films to the library of vlsual ald.t 
haa medl! available' for 'classroom 
use n~llfl)' ~ ,O()O IQ4b~ f11rn& froID 
the extension (tM~lon'. 1\U.\",au of 
vls~ instrucllon. 

Th. bYreau ~I about 15 differ· 
ent caa..Ificationa of mins Inelu4-
In,I ~~.Iuh·~, o.t ulUlt f1l.rIU. 

WSUl \910) 

8 ••• , 
WSUI Morning Chall:tlJ 
WHO The SOn&lellows 
WMT Pal.. Patterson 

WHOll~O) W}.fr (800) XXELn~ J , 

WHO The 59n,(~lIow. 
WMT hnn M<lrliet. 
KXJ:L R. F. D. 1541 

G:4G II ... 
WSUJ News 
WHO Newl 

KXEL Th~ B~eakl .. t Club 
1 p. m. 

WSUI Muslc.1 Chats 
WHO Guldhl. Ll,ht 
w.M;T aQuatry J:dltor 
KXEI. Happy Jobnny 

WMT Bob Trout N .... 
KXt,L 'tenn,-. Jod. 

8 p. m. , :13 s. m. 
WSUI N"W8 
WHO CUl. " HeleD 
WMT Mary Miles .: ...... 
WSUI Greek Literature 
WHO Melody MadhOUse 
WMT Musical Clock 

':'G ...... 
WHO Gene GQ<lt 

... m. 
WHO Vest Pocket Var. 
W&er *b PtaLalr-Newl 
KXE~ M, 1'1'1\. Itory 

.:t3 •.•. ' 
WHO Lora Lawton 
WMT LIsten Ladles 

WIUI Net'!···· • 

I 
WSUI Th::~a~'k!1' Basket 
WHQ ~ at Ljf .. 
W1d'l' EvelYn Winters . 
KXEL l:b'tooA 01 ""I (lb. 

9:(3 ..... 
WSUI Aft. Brit. Collee 
WHO loyce. lord an 
WIlT David Ha""," 
,XEL The LII\enln. Poet " ..... 
WSUl The a.nk.tleU 
W1fO Fred ·W.rIft, 

mL~tB~:~ 
It:lG •.•• 

WSUl Remember 
W~ MIl ... Youl\& 

tl;"~, • . 
WSUI Mu.. Inte,llJd. 
WHO Jack Be",h 
WMT Grand Slam 
KXEL G. Drake. . 

\.:115 •. m, 
WSUI Am. Llter.ture 

I': ..... . . 
WHO Lady at the ~ou.e 
WM'l' Jud)' " II/De 
Kl(.IL Ted ~.tw> .. 

il.""", •. 

iii Judy " lent 
T Xate IlY\lth SII,aU 

Ken"y llaker 
ll : ~.· •. 

WHO Youn. Dr. M~ 
WMT Aunt Jenny 

1I::It · •••• 
~8UI Jj!hnlOt' Co. N.wI 

111M •••• 

D;l '=~f>u~~a~U~:b. 
W'MT Kellin 1f~nt 
KXSL J,Qth H£ftI 

If:'' • . 
WHO The BI¥' 
W..-r Our QIl SU~ 

11' .... Ia. w.Il1. ,"rm 1'1 ...... 

w8W ... ~Lb ... 
~fi ::r~l= • ..". 
KX&L Land O'Com . , ~tl.... · 

=='~". ~ II. ,JL CUoIiI-~ 
,, · UI.~ .•. 

Il
WI1{1I-=-8IM1I, ~ 

.iIrm 1'lI1IItr.; 
XX .,..,... QII"IDt .... 

• • '1.4I',!II-
WSUI ~ •. 

\ :11 p .... 
WHO Woman In Whjte 
WMT Btlr Sister 
J{XEL Home Time 

I:M p. m. 
WlIQ Masquerl!de 
WMT Lone Journey 
KXEL StOry Hour 

1:46 , .... 
WHO Lllht at WI'~ld 
\fMT R9'l" '0 Dreams 

;$ p. m. 
W8Ul Johnson. Co. Na",. 
WHO 1-1(e Can ~ ~."\1. 
WMIl' Perry MasOn 
KXEL Ladl~4 Be 8ea1~ 

2:15 p. m. 
WSUI AluOlRl News 
WHO Ma Pe(klna 
W~T Dr, Paul " 

2:M , .... 
wsur 19th Cenl. Mu.l~ 
WHO Pep YOWl,'. Family 
W,MT' 2nd M.... Burton 
KX£L l~ene Oil Monel 

2:" p,". 

W!!UI Dln"er Music 
WHO MclOdy Parade 
WMT Mystery at tilt" 
KXEL star Tinl. 

6 :t3, ... 
WHO News 01 til. World 
WMT Jack Smith SilO" 
KXEL ~, R. Gr_lI", 

':M II,,,. 
WHO JIm Zabel NjWI 
WMT Mered Ith 11'liliiii 
~X&t- RayJllOlld O .... 

6:4.11 • • III
WHO H , V.' )(~II~nbonl 
KXJ:L Son. at ~ 

WSUI N:~~ ~. "I-
1 p •• ' 

WSUl It·s Ne",. to '" 
WHO HI,h. of M.1ed7 
WMT B,by SnoolcJ 
KXEL The Ftl 10\1(1 

1:1.1 ' l .: 
KXEL P~:~ M:." 
WSUI ::.w 
l<XIiL 

WHO Rlaht to~rn>In... W 
WMT Bob Ptel~(er-New. SUI 
KUL Nallnee Musicale 

~ p. m. 
WI;IO Bltcl\.ta.e WU. 
WMT Heu,,", P.rty 
XU\- Tam'll)' ~fll~\1 

StU ;. III. 
WHO 8tella n..11aI 
KXEL lnme Du'Mond 

• 
I :U p .... 

WSUI New l!o<!k • 
3:H, . •. 

WSUl News 

WSUI 
WHO 
WMT 
I(XEL 

WSUl 
WKO 
WMl' ul'.~' .. n~H\I~,,, IOCEt. 

WtlO LorenlO Jon .. 
WMT S_k ~ Glrlo "'1;10 M O(i :::. ~,r*a~' :'c'vlew ~~ll~~~£ I~ 

1:'3 rj. ~. WHO "It •. Ill- . 
WSUI TOOc\ tor AU WMl' ~1I~Wa.d"'-
WllO YOUI\& WIdder Brown IUCt I~ 
Wt.\T Horpe ..... moJlI.. L 81>0. rto IdltIaa 

.. p. lB. WHO' p . .. -~ 
WlIVtI MaWR tor youth W Su., ~b 
W\{Q When ~ Q1~t Mlrtt.. ~I'>1T Olllle" Cl,IiU-'" 
WIIIT Borde", 1!IIUI'OQm ~ n, .. ~ 
KX~L 1,1\1<\ ... Oroo.... WHO ~ "'&0 .... ' 

i:~ •. ",. WMT en How. JII_ 
WSUI Camera Club I(vl!l World ,,"lilt 
",,0. Portll rlcel Lth .. L SPorts I!lclll1lOD 

.:It p... ~~: .... . , 
WBUI Te. Time WIlo Can "6U 'f\Ii 
WIlO JUlt Pilin Bill :Y!1.! Ha'W J. TlliQI. 
wlllT PfOudly Hall '-'-'" dam. felt" 
KXmL C=,:. ~~1I0fl WMT r:Y~~'~~..:'d. 
WHO Front ~. )'erreU W1{O 1, , .• ' 
WM'r H""o-p~(f.r WatT BIU -I'll 
IQU:L Dick 'l'ncy I(X&L Newl 

B p.!D. . 
WSUI ChU" ... n·. !CAUr 

3¥~~:r~~ 
JCDL ~ • tha Par. 

WlIO (l~ .. 'i'" 
~ ""-tr," TlaIe 

waUl ~.\;'. 
Wt.lT N,.ew~~ .. u= 
KXaL ~af" Arm.tron. 

I 
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GETTING THJNGS SHIP·SHAPE 'sych 5J~fIb Ad __ Mutual Understanding Solution to Labor, 
~an8gemenf ProbJems, Advises Daykin "uman· Guinea Pigs 

TO MARRY -for E,..nm.ents 
A bei\.el' understanding of pro

blems and differences concerning 
labor and management is needed 
it ~tter relations between the two 
/lie to be attained, Prof. Walter 
~in 01 the co).lege of commerce 
said yesterday. 

~ * * • * • ' _ IOf'CE COMPTON 
Mild hubbUb is heard semester- ested in flying, had better motor 

Iy in the Introduction to Psycho- coordination than the average 
logy claa when the instructor student. 

• Spewn, at the weekly inter
denominational luncheon forum 
in the Congregational chUrch, 
Daykin, asserted that if both sides 
Itt true facts and understand 
their relationships, both assum
ing due responsibility, labor and 
llllnacement will be able to stop 
~utinl and work together. 

makes this facetious announce- Overall. results of the test were 

Sln,le Economy 

"We no longer have separate 
eronomies, one for labor and one 
for mana.gement," he pointed out. 
"We have one economy (or every
body, and one party can't func
tion without the other. Both must 
I88IIme their share of responsib
IHty." 

Outlining the duties of labor, 
Daykin sa.id it should furnish 
leaders of high intelligence and 
character, keep contracts in good 
faith and not put management at 
• disadvantage econOmically. 

"As a pari of your requirements 
for this course, everyone is re
c;uesled to partiCipate in two or 
three psychological experiments. 
Shock- ronditioning tests won't in
volve more than 300 volts and it'll 
only require ten or twelve hours 
of your time." 

Of ~ourse he is only jokin( IQ 
keep his repi'talion for having a 
broad sense of humor. However, 
psychology students do take part 
in .shorter, less perilous experi
ments and show great enthusiasm 
in posing as human guinea pigs. 

Both sexes are used in the va
rious tests. According to Don ,Le
wi!!, psychology professor, stu
dents are never afraid of tests un
less they involve electric Shocks. 
Subjects may volunteer lor the 
type 01 test they wish to lake. "Labor owes to management 

a high goal of production," he 
declated, "and the public is en
tilted to ullionism fairly admin-
Iilered." • 

Condemn, Restrictions 
Daykin condemned . the reCent 

,estrictiYe labor legislation pro
posed by Senator Ball, remal'k
Ing that "industry has to organ
ill OR a nation-wide basis. Uyou 
don't allow workers to organize 
0/1 th~t basis, it means destruc
Ii9n of the labor movement 
It&el.!.'' 

MR. AND MRS. Louis Wiersema 
of Morrison, Ill., announce the en
gagement and approachlnl' mar
riage of their daurhter. Louise, 
to Joh.n G. AnderlOn of Morrison, 
foon of Mrs. Oharles M. Anderson 
of Duncan, Okla. Miss WIersema 
was graduated from MorrllOn 
high school and attended the Unl.
'Verslty of IUinols. Mr. Anderson 
attended the University of Okla
homa and received his B. A. de
gree from the University of Io
wa. He served as manarlng editor 
of the Dally Iowan for a year. He 

YOUNG WORKING GIRLS are JDan and 'Jane, 13-\II'Ionth-otd twin daurhters of Mr. and Mrs. C. il. (Doc) 
Duna,an, pIctured here tralghteDlilg up a supply of dool and tOY8 In their new Quonset apartment 
home. The J)unqans moved Into Quonset No. 125 over the ,week end, and the twins helped their 1)10ther 
put the fUII.hin, touche. to making a Quonset a .bome yeaterday wh.Ile "Doc," sbort stop on last year's 
Hawkeye bueball team WJl8 away at balleball practice. No. 125 Is one of to QUOD.et apartments just leased 
to .tudent veterans. Unlvel'lllty'<ltflclalil anounced ye terday that 35 instead of the orlr1nall .. planhed 30 
units at the 50-unit project wUl be 8ss!&'ned to students. The other 15 wlU fO to nalverslty staff mem
bel'll. (DAlLY IOWAN PIIOTO BY DOROTHY COWGER) 

l\JemorIJaUon, stutterln" mo
tor abUHy, lip readlD,( alJd ef-

tects of noise and ~bJ'ation .re 
a lew ot !be ,"periman" con
ducted by both pSycholo.., ~rt 
memllers aDd cllalclans. 
During one t t students un

doubtedly suffered great appre-

"You can't legislate folks into 
righteo\lsness," he conclUded . 
Psjchological facts of human 
behavior must be known and 
applied in solving the problems. 
The way out, he said, is to under
stand who and what is involved, 
know the causes of trou ble, and 
remove them so labor and man
agement won't fight all the time. 

"Both should turn their atten
tion toward increasing produc
tion, from conflicting relations to 
oooperatlve relations." 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Davis of 

West Liberty are the parents of 
a daughter, born Sunday in Mercy 
hospital. 

Mrs. George O'Briel1, 529 Iowa 
avenue, has returned to Iowa City 
alter spending several days with 
relatives and friends in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Is now edlt.or of the Whitellde \ 
Sentinel in Morrison, Ill. . Meetings, Sp.ec"es- . 

iMilitary Ball Tjckets II Town 
I Go on Sale to Public : 

/ / . 
n 

.-Ticket;!o-; th-; Military- b-;;l~ I LIONS OLUB-Al Coupee, qual'-
~o on sale to the general pub- terback on thc 19119 Iowa Iron 
lie t~day at 1 o'clock. They will Merl football team, will speak on 
conhnue to be on sale to fac- "Professional Football" this n60n 
ulty members and the general at the Iowa City Lion's club meet-
student body. ing. Coupee was recently a mem-

Available at Iowa Union lob- bar of the Washington Redskins 
by desk, the tickets arc pric~d protessional football team, and is 
at $3.50. Men not enrolled 10 now the local Golden Gloves box-
ROTC may wear tuxedos in lng trainer. 
lieu of uni forms. Freddy Nagle . .. . 
and his band will provide the 
music for the dance a t 3 o'clock 
Friday night in thc Ur.ion 
lounge. 

-------------------------------

WHITE SHRINE - Mrs. W. A. 
Meardon, 1851 Muscatine avenue , 
will entertain the 1932 White 
Shrine drill team 1I t a potluck 
supper in her home at 6:30 I>.m: 
tom.orrow. 

Campus 
p.m . at the club house. 

General chairman for the party 
is Keith Wilson, assis ted by Herb 
Cormack, Kenneth Greene , Frank 
Lee, Rober t Davis, Jesse Ward and 
Dwight Edwa rds. . .. .. 

PRESBYTERY-Members of the 
Iowa City P resbytery held an all
day busi ness session yesterdilY at 
the Presbterian church under the 
direction of the Rev. P . liewison 
Pollock, pasto r. . . .. 

WESLEY FOUNJ)ATJO N 
BOARD-The Rev. F. C. Witzig
man, state finance director of 'Micro Waves' Topic 

Of Research Man 
• • • Methodist Wesley roundations was 

W.W. Salisbury, director of the 
Collins' Rkdio research laboratol'Y 
in Cedar Rapids, will speak betol'e 
the Iowa Engmeering sociel,! at 
12:30 luncheon j o Iowa. UniOIJ to
cay. 

With "Postwar Applications ot 

KIWANIS CLUB--Without ever enterta ined a t a noon luncheon 
leaving Hotel Jetterlion, mllm- yesterday by the Iowa Oi ty Wes
bel'S of the Kiwanis club took ley foundation board. TAe Rev. 
a brief joumey to Hudson Bay Witzigman spoke on financial 50-

yesterday afternoon. licitations of foundations at Ames 
With the help of kodach rome and Cedar Falls. 

slides and an original travelogue, t • * 
Prof. Arthur K. Miller of the geol- DISABLED AMERICAN VET-

Mrs. Clemens Erdahl and daugh- Micro Waves" as hi s topic, Salis
ter, Katherine, of New York City, bury will spend 30 minutes oudin
will visit in the home of Dr. and ing development in induction lind 
Mil. W. F. Edgell. 1328 Muscatine dielectric heating; micro wave$ ill 
• venue, sometime soon . telephone and telev~ion relay and 

I in aircraft nllvigation and com
A daughter WQS born Sunday in munication. 

ogy department guided fellow ERANS - The regular business 
club members over the same trip meeting of Old Gold post 19, Dis
he took last August. I abled American Veterans, will be 

Although a study 01 rocks in held at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
the bay' region Was Miller's prime I clubrooms of Leroy E. Weekes I 
purpose in making the trip he post 3949, Veterans of Foreign 
took many photographs of scepery I Wal·s. 
and native Indians which iIlus- • • ' • 

Mercy hospital to Mr. and Ml·S. Wide experience in high power 
Pred Harms of Solon. electrical radiation makes Salls-

trated the talk. I ALPHA DELTA PI ALUMNAE 
• • .. -Alpha Delta Pi alumnae will 

TEEN-AGE DANCE-Teall-age bold a regular 'mee ting tomorrow 
couples will dance to the. music 01 evening at 8 o'clock in the chapter 

hension when their brain waves 
will meet this noon at Hotel Jef- are tested. Waves were measured 
ferson. .. . in the common stUdent activities 

of sleep, wakefulness, relaxation, 
reverie and studying. 

FIRST ENGLISH J,UTHERAN The difference belween brain 
CHURCH - The Women of the waves in epileptiCS, normal per
First Engllsh Lutheran church will sons, stutterers and non stutterers 
hold their monthly meeting today has also been computed. 
at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be Nelle Psy~hology clfnicians, statiooec;l 

. , in the basement of East hall, 
Schmidt, Mrs. George Kondora' jlearned how to measure the se-
Mrs. R. M. O'Harra, Mrs. S. A. verity of stuttering by recording 
Neumann, Mrs. A. C .CahiU and portions of speech on a phono-
Rose Schmidt graph. Psychology students listen-

• .. .. ed to these records and numbered 

UVA-Membel's of the Univer
sity Veterans association will meet 
at 7 o'clock tonight, room N-I06, 
East hall . · . .. 

them according to their degree of 
severity, enabling each segment 01 
the stutterer's speech to be scaled 
from extremely-severe to mild to 
no stuttering at all. 

Shortly before Pearl Harl;lor, 
University of Iowa men took part 

AMER.ICAN LEGION AUXllJ- in a noise and vibration eKperi
A.Y - Games of prospective 
members will be presented at the 
meeting of tbe American Legion 
aux iliary Monday in the Commu
nity building. 

The auxiliary is conducting a 
membership campaign under the 
direction of Mrs. Fred Gal'tzke, 
membersh ip chairman. 

Any women who have not been 
contacted and are interested in 
membership may call Mrs. Gart
'Zke at 6466. 

• • • 

ment sponsored by the civil aero
nautics authority. The results of 
the test were to indiCate the stu
dents' ability to pilot dil~erent 
types of planes and to promote 
the eliminatiQn 01 unnecessary 
hoise find vibration in aircralt 
manufactured later, 

The experiment took place in 
the shelter house on the Iowa riv
er where loud-speakers, genera- · 
tors and an apparatus resembling 
the controls of. a,n airplane were 
installed. 

Complex coordination was mea
sured when the fellows matched 
red and green lights.by the us.e of 
a control representing the st~ck in 
a plane. 

P . , K d A3 f M' bury an authority on powerful 
~tflcla enne y, 0 IS- vacuum tubes. 

SOUfl Valley, and Helen Camp- One of his own inventions, the 

Johnny Byers and hi s orchestra at house. 
the party sponsored by the Elks 

CRAFT GUILD - Craft Guild 
weaving group will have an op~n 
m'eeting Friday at 2:30 p .m. in the 
lectute room of the geoJogy build
ing. Miss Annafreddle Carstimn, 
weaving consultant of Hughes 
Fawcett, Inc ., New York City, will 
give an iUustrated talk on the his-

, • • .. 'tory of linen. The public is in-

Volunteers, campus civilian pi':: 
lot trainees and PSycholOgy stu
dents participated in the test. It 
was discovered that the volun
teers and trainees or those inter-

~U, M Ilt Uavenp<lt\', \loth 01 'b" . 1 
Fairchild house, spent yesterday resnatron, descn ed a.$ a specla 
Visiting friends at Cae college in I vacuu~ .tube °df . un~edhev~blYmhll~gh 
Ced R . d power IS use LIJ la ar Jam I, . 

ar apI s. Salisbury worked in radar jam-
Mrs. Georgia Schmidt, 308 S. ming in England during the war. 

Capitol street, has returned from 
New York City, where she at
tended a drapery show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson, 
1315 Riverside drive are the par
ents of a daughter born yesterday 
at Mercy hospital. • 

An 8-pound, lO-ounce girl was 
born yesterday in Mercy hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson, 
1111 Riverside drive. 

A daughter eighing 6 pounds, 
I ounces was born yesterday in 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryce Wolford of Coralville. 

Eastern Star Reception 
To Honor New Officers 

'A reception honoring the 1947 
officers 'of Jessamine chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star, will be held 
tonight at the Masonic temple. 

There will be a business 'meet
ing at 7:30 p .m ., followed by a 
reception for new officers. Mrs. 
Irving Schaefer and Dr. Mark L. 
Floyd will serve as chalrmen for 
the event, assisted by the ]946 of
ficers 

Visiting $tars in Iowa CIty are 
invited to attend the meeting and 
reception. 

"Sorry we were unable to fill the numeroUl 

calls faat week for flyinq jackets. We receiv

ed a DeW shipment for sale this week encl." 

U.S. ARMY 

FLYING JACKETS: 
. " 

• ALL LEATHER. • SIZES 36 to U 

• ALL SHEEPL~ • ADJUSTABLE STRAPS 

• FULL ZIPPEl\8 • CORDOVAN COLOR . . 
••• ONLY 

~ . .t5~~ 60rJllY Fly I't&' Unlonalls 
~Ippel'll on. all opehlngl 

~_ .. ,.t'i: 
$795 1M'" wool 

.. bardine 

Dial 5525 

J • 

lodge Saturday from 8:30 to 11:30 ALTRVSA CLUB-Altrusa olub vited. 

ARE YOU. MO'VIN6 
INTO A 

QUo.~SET ~UT 
.. 

OR • 

A TRAILER? . , , 

I We have complete measurements 
• • •• r , 

of you( windOws I • and wide choice 
, • T' •• ) 

of maieriais for drapes or . ' curtains. 
, 

For a quick,' economical interior 
, 

decorating ' 'job'" see: 

SEARS MAIN FLOOR 

negative, meaninc the litudents 
could undergo the noise and vi
bration ot a plane. Similar ex
periments were later used on 
army air force traineell. 

The same tlying apparatul; will 
be installed in the basement of 
East hall soon to Iurther test stu
dents' motor coordination. 

Durmr anoth,er psycholory 
exPeriment subjects were test
ed to detennlne the abtllty of 
Uae Ml'Jll&I penon" reN ..... 
iI.etllllta 'rem &Ill, exlJel'illltent 
,bowel that a .,....... acqultes 
lip re....... abW&7 .. he _
tures. 
In case anyone is anxious about 

the outcome of his experiment, 
Prolessor Lewis stated the result 
at the test, whether it was taken I 

or not, has no e[fect upon final 
grades. However, those who miss 
their experiments will receive in
completes. 

8taft members and psychology 
gl'aduates conduct the experi
ments and results are published in 
pro.J'essional journals tor use 
conlpariJ;on in other schOOls. 

Sigma DeJfa Chi 
To Initiate "13 Men 

Thirteen men wiil be formally 
lnitnited to Sigma Delta Chi, na
iional profeSSional journa lism 11'11-
ternity, tonight. 

They will meet in room W J 03. 
East hall, at 5 o'clock for cere
monies. After initiation the mem
bers will attend a dinner at the 
D/L grill. 

Pro pective initiates, announced 
by President Hal'vey Ingham, in
clude J'ames Jordan, Charles 
Swanson, both instructors in the 
school of journalism; H. I. Fon
tellio-Nanton, graduate assistant 
in Journalism; Keith .spalding, Lou 
Panos, Farrell DavissQn, aicharo 
Davis, Dick l1;lgin. Bill Rust, Steve 
Park, Don Scann~l, Dick Gage 
and Guy Keller. 

PAGE THlIBB 

AAA Payments 
Johnson county farmers will 

have until Feb. 1 to qualify for 
payment through AAA for last 
year's work, Coun'ty AAA cIIair
mBJl Ray.mond Smalley said. 

Payment will be made to 
qualiIying farmers for such ap
prQved AAA soil conservation 
practices as liming, sJ)I'eadiRg of 
fertilizer on legume crops and 
contouring. 

DANCElAND 
Thursday, Jan. l6 

CeciarRapicls 

I 

NEW 
ANGLE 

In fact 0 tuft 
with all th, new a nil I .. 

• . . cut·away ~nt, 
di"..bo~, and slim -itt. 

In COftII, ~ 
win" powder blue, 

aqua. $i~ .. 9, U. 

$24.95 

./ 
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Yan der lee 
Gives World ' 
'Last (hance' 

Brands U.S. Attitude 
ICalious 'ndiHerence' 
To New Atomic Age 

A "last chance" for the United 
States and the world to set up an 
international atomic control com
mission was pointed out last night 
by Prof. Jacob Van der Zee. 

"1f the U.s. Senate rejects the 
treaty now under consideration 
in the UN security council for an 
international atomic cOlmnllSl;iOl~, 

the professor warned, "then 
entire world will be engaged in 
an atomic armament race." 

11 this happens he bell eves it 
will be a case of "every nation 
Jor Itself and the devil take the 
hindmost." 

He asserted that "humanity has 
turned another corner with the 
ushering in of the atomic bomb" 
and that the attitude 01 the Unit
ed States toward it is "callous 
indifference." 

Since the introduction of the 
"energy with a vengeance" in 
December, 1942, American citizens 
have not shared in the scientific 
enthusiasm about the future of 
atomic energy, he declared. 

"The control of atomic energy 
has switched since 1942 from the 
army to a civilian commission 
and the United Stales is the only 
£ountry at present with political 
control of atomic energy," he 
commented. 

It was at this point Van der 
Zee declared an international 
atomic arms race would result If 
the senate refuses to ratify the 
intel'national cOJ:)trol treaty. 

The reason the treaty may not 
be acceptable to the United States, 
uccording to Van der Zee, is tholt 
un the nations may not agree to 
allow their atomic resources to 
be inspected by an international 
commission. "The Uniteli States 
doesn't want any secrets once an 
international commission is set 
up," he said. 

Among the things the proposed 
irlternational atomic council would 
control if it is adopted are: pro
duction of uranium and thorium, 
control of mines, licensing of 
plants and production of all fis
sionable materials. 

Van der Zee spoke at a meeting 
ot the international relations 
study group of the American 
Association of University Women 
in Schaeffer hall. 

GOP Votes to Extend 
2 Special Committees 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Republi
can senators yesterday voted to 
extend the life of two special 
committees. 

The actina , taken by voice votes 
in a conference held behind closed 
doors, lined up at least a majority 
of the Republicans behind a plan 
to extend the life of the war in
vestigating committee originally 
headed by Harry S. Truman, and 
the small business committee. 

BULLETIN-
continued from page 2 

made before Feb. 15, and ad
dressed to the secretary of Colum
bia university, Mr. Philip M. Hay
den, Columbia university, New 
York City. 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications and support
ing documents. Application blanks 
are available in the college of lib
eral arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. 
Letters of recommendation should 
be mailed direct to the university 
by the writers. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cauca
sian race, either sex, born in the 
atate of Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a college or uru
versit)' located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistaoce. Incumbents are eligible 
for reappointment. No Roberts 
fellows ma;r pursue, as majors, the 
studies of law, mediCine, dentis
try, veterinary mediCine, or the
ology. Each fellowship provides 
an annual .. tipend of $1100. The 
fellows also receive once, and 
once only, the cost of transporta
tion from Iowa to New York and 
return. In accepting the award the 
holder must state his purpose to 
return to the state of Iowa for a 
period of at least two years fol
lowing the completion of his stu
dies at Columbia University. 

Immediately after March 1 the 
colleles will be notilled of the 
applicants from each illltitution 
and requested to furnish compara
tive ratings. 

GIUIAN PH.D. UADING TIlT 
The Geiman Ph.D. readin, test 

will be giVeD Wednesday, Jan. 22, 
at • p.rn. in room lOt, Schaeffer 
haD. Those expec:tinI to take the 
test Iboulcl 11_ up in' room 101, 
Sch_eUer hall, before Tumay, 
Jan. 2L 

COLONEL CARLSON 

COL. WALTER A. CARLSON, a 
rraduate of the uulvers}ty medical 
collece. hall been appointed IUI

slsiant commandant lind chief of 
the ne1ll'OPlychlat..,. depal1ment 
at the school of aviation medicine, 
Randolph field. Tex. 

Colonel Carlson, Ion of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Carlson of Mason City, 
received an M. D. delree here In 
1929. He Immediately entered the 
armed forces and received his 
reruIar army commlulon of Unt 
lieutenant in 1930. at nbslmmons 
leneral hospital in Denver. 

Before the war, Colonel Carl
BOn was director of the Plycholo
n department at the school of av
iation medicine He haB lIeryecl lUI 

lurleon of both the 3rd and 6th 
air force. 

Teachers 10 Study 
Audio-Visual Aids 

About 60 stoff personnel of ap
proximately 20 Iowa colleges will 
attend a conference on audio-vis
ual teaching methods here Satur
day. 

Dean E. T. Peterson of the col
lege of education will outline the 
problem and Ford Lemler, direc.
tor of audio-visual education at 
the University of Michigan, will 
give an address on "The Need for 
Teacher-Training in the Use of 
Audio-Visual Aids." 

The type of training teachers 
should receive in evaluation and 
utilization of audio-visual aids and 
methods of offering this training 
will be considered in a panel dis
cussion led by Prot. James B. 
Stroud of the college of education. 

Other panel members will be 
H. A. Riebe, Iowa State Teachers 
college; J. E. Kirkpatrick, Morn
ingside college; F. Glenn Macom
ber, Drake university; T. Keith 
Goltry, Parsons college; H. L. 
Kooser, Iowa State college. and 
W. B. Zuker, Dubuque university. 

E.ngineering Faculty 
Men Attend Meeting 

• Dean F. M. Dawson and Prof. 
John S. McNown of the engineer
ing college are in New York City 
today for the 94th annual meet
ing of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers, oldest national 
engineering group I 

McNown will receive the J. C. 
Stevens award from ASCE this 
morning. He left Iowa City Friday 
afternoon for conferences in 
Washington l D. C., relating to 
Iowa Hydraulics institute research 
for the U. S. navy's bureau of 
ships, and went on to New York 
yesterday. 

Dean Dawson departed yester
day for the conference, which will 
be Jan. 15-18 at Hotel Commo
dore. 

About 2,000 civil engineers are 
expected to attend 13 technical di
vision sessions ' for discussions of 
traffic congestion problems, aerial 
photography in location of high
ways, water and sewaee works, 
and related subjects. 
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County Red Cross Goal Set at $ 1 5,200 
Heading the 1947 fund campaign 

tor the Johnson County American 
Red Cross Chapt~r is Mrs. Lothrop 
Smith, 1011 N. Summit street. The 
announcement has been made by 
Dr. Harold Saunders, chairman 
of the chapter. 

March 1 is the date set for the 
appeal in Johnson county which 
Mrs. Smith will head. Plans tor 
the campaign were discussed by 
the new chairman with the Red 
Cross planning committee, Jan. 8. 

$15.200 Local Goal 
The local goal set for the cam

paign next March is $15,200 which 
is part of the national Red Cross 
goal of $60,000,000. Two-thirds of 
this amount will be retained by 
the Johnson County chapter to 
carryon its existing programs. 
Largest amounts of the national 
budget for 1947 are needed for 
disaster relief and preparedness 
and for services to veterans. 

Expects 'Cheerful' Gl'vlnr 
POintlng out that the annual 

"appeal to the public" is the only 
source of Red Cross revenue, Mrs. 
Smith said she was confident the 
$15,200 would be "cheerfully" 
contributed by residents of John
son county. 

In descrl-bing the large increase 
in services to veterans, Mrs. 
Smith stated that in 1946 more 
than one million veterans and 
their families were contacted by 
Red Cross workers as part of the 
organiZation's work on veterans' 
behalf. 

Increase Procrams 
Another J\ason cited by Mrs. 

Smith for the importance of the 
coming campaign is the increase 
in the health and safety programs 
of the local chapter. She added 
that the chapter's disaster service 
which is a fundamental obligation 
of every Red Cross unit, must be 
established on a permanent 
stand-by basis for the "worst 
eventuality." 

Emphasis was also made by 
Mrs. Smith on the fact that the 
Red Cross seeks support from the 
public In separate campaigns not 
affiliated with the fund raiSing ef
forts of any other organization. 

CABBAGES-
(Continued from page 2) 

world government, son - why, 
that's a dream, a Utopian dream. 
We've got to be realistic these 
days, you know. 

N. F.: Our book says that the 
scientists have outdreamed the 
statesmen, senator. (Continues 
reading) "The United Nations or
ganization, which in its present 
form is a league of disunited na
tions whose problems are on the 
table dnd whose spies are behind 
the arras, is our last chance to 
substitute order for disorder, gov
ernment for anarchy, knowledge 
for espionage. We better make it 
good." 

(Turns to Taft, Butler, Brooks 
& Company) 

... .. .. 

MRS. LOTHROP SMITH 

Piatigorsky to Play 
Ow~ Compositions 

Gregor Piatigorsky, noted Rus
sian-American cellist, will appear 
in concert this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

He will play standard cello 
works by composers including 
Brahms and Schumann, two com
positions of his own, and four of 
his own transcriptions for cello. 
Piatigorsky has selected the 
Brahms "Sonata in F major", opus 
99-which appears rather infre
quently on concert programs-at 
the request of Prof. Hans Koelbel, 
music department cellist. 

Another of Piatigorsky's selec
tions will be his arrangement of 
Weber's "Largo and Rondo," A 
university audience heard Koelbel 
play the "Rondo" as an encore 
to his November performance with 
the university symphony orches
tra. 

A limited number of tickets for 
tonight's concert are sUD avail
able to both students and general 
public at Iowa Union ticket desk. 

• • 

"

owa's 1946 Bond Sales, 
Top $200,000,000 Mark 
• • • The sale of UOlted State sav-
ings bonds in Iowa for 1946 relich
ed the $207,900,215 mark, accord
ing to Roger F. Warin, state direc
tor for the savings bonds division 
of the treasury department. 

Warin reported that although 
redemption figures for the year 
are still not available, it has been 
estimated 80 percent of all .av
ings bonds sold in Iowa are being 
retained 'by the purchasers. 

The December sales, as repor
ted by the Federal Reserve bank, 
indicate Iowa fell . short of the 
1946 goal ' by slightly ovcr two 
million dollars, Warin said. Total 
sales amounting to $22,063,165 
were made during December. 

N. F.: Those Congressional Re
cords are for you, senators, to re· 
mind you that you have voted se
veral times against our recipro
cal trade agreements and that you 
are beginning to make that same 
kind of high-tariff, economic- is
olation noises again this season. 
Think over your votes in the 80th 
congr;!ss very carefully, gen tle
men. 

5 Committee Chairmen 
Named by Scout Council 

Five operating committee chair
men were appointed last night at 
a meeting of the Iowa River Val
ley boy scout executive council. 

(Enter Connal!y, out of breath) 
CONNALLY: Sorry I'm late, 

boys. I couldn't find my way up
stairs. Has the band played "The 
Eyes ~f Texas" yet? I'd hate to 
miss the national anthem. 

They are D. H. Hudson, health 
and safety; Fred Roberson, . ad
vancement; Lysle Duncan, organi
zation and exten~ion; Prof. Elmer 
Hills, finance, and W. A. Zimmer
man, camping and activities. 
Chairman of the leadership train-

• 

--CURTAIN--

It's Here! 
New Argus Battery-Lighted 
Pocket Viewer. Shows 
3Smm Slides Anywherel 

i 

Here's a pocket-size battery-lighted viewer 
that works anywhere. any time. You've 
wanted it .... Well, it's here. No plugging 
in. No pOinlin, at the light. Just .lip in 
your slllle ... push the button ... and your 
picture lilhts brilliantly. With attaChments 
you have 3 viewers in one. Rush down to our 
store wIth your best slides and try it for 
yourself. Quantities limited. Come $3.20 
in quick-Right now, we meanl 

Magna-Slide Viewer 
Here's the only Pocket Viewer we ever saw 

that allows several people to view a Slide at 

once. 2 or 3 people can enjoy big matnified 
image conveniently wIthout Iquintinl. Eas!ly 

::::~ .. ,~:.,.~~:~~.~ ............................ '$3 • .7 5 
Tele-Slide Viewer 

Third dimensional effect with this Tele-slide 

Viewer. Used in combination with the Slide
lite base, cOl)Yeniently COll6psibie Tele-llide 
gives you adjustable focus and fine detail. 

AlIa may be attached 
to viewl!r ............ _ .................. _.: .... . $2.85 

Photographic Department . 
LOUIS' REXALt DRUG STORE 

I . 

Nationally Known For Comple~ Photgraphlc SUPPJf_ 

Forensic Honors 
Members Outstanding 
In Speech Actiyities 

More than 100 students received 
honorable recognition for extra
curricular speech participation 
this year at this semester's final 
meeting of the Forensic associa
tion last night. 

Forensic members have been 
meeting in sectionalized groups 
throughout the semester. Last 
night's meetine was a combination 
of students representing six bran
ches of the association-student 
speakers bureau, intercollegiate 
debate, intercollegiate discussion, 
extempore speaking, after dinner 
speaking and the student forum of 
the air. 

Recognition in the Forensic as
sociation was divided into three 
degrees in accordance with the 
number of years students have 
been active in the organization 
and in compliance with the a
mount of work done. These groups 
were classified as directors, asso
ciate directors and association as
sociates. 

• • • 
8t .... 1t .... IIiD, ... r .. lo.. tltI.. are 

Mel Baker. R. Bruce Hu,hel, Leo Alt
trent E1bert Dempsey, Lawrence B. But. 
Ie., John Oostendo.p. Herman Robin, 
Buddy Hart, Buster Hart. Herbert Kan
zell. Eva Ad.1 Schloslberl. 3'ean Col
lier. Vlr,lnla Rosenberg. 

Betty Ann Erickson. Joyce Blomquist. 
Louis. Hutchl".on Dnrothy J(otteman. 
Blaine Lenney. Edythe RoienthaJ. 

'lb... aalDe' •••• elate .beel.or. are 
Norman Dake, Harlan HockVlbe.,. Sher
win Markman, Ro,er Oleson. Francis 
Robbin., David Slanley. Charles Gug
,,,nhelm. Don Lay. Evallne Fisher, Carol 
Parsons, Monty Pitner. Sam Becker. )5a
bel Glick, Maraarot Coddlna1on Anne 
Kushner. 
.. A.I.eJ." •• alaGelatea IDt:llude Roben 
Thomas. Qeorae McBurney. Murray 
Kntrfer. Richard Swanson. Everett Wal
ler. Ru_1I Hansen. Jame. Ludtke. Dar
...,11 Feay, James Prkhard . John Elliott. 
John Gustason. Gordon Wahl., Gene 
Gllnn. Robert Anderson, Yale Gerol. 

Dou,las Williamson. Vlrllnla Schnept. 
Shirlee J,evln, Jerome Goldman C. 
Phillip Grabl. Richard King, Richard 
KUBsle. Dorothy Myers, Richard Peter
son, Lol. Southard. Clarence Spraw, 
Robert Benz. Mary Louise Jacks, Barbara 
Luttig, Helen Hanson. George Clausen, 
Fleur Lane. Myra Niemann. Frankie Se
hotr, O. Max Croft. Virginia Anderson. 
James Glynn, . ErUn, Jorgensen , Eugene 
Stech. 

Paul Roach, Thoma. Ryan, Thomas 
Murphy. Jack Ware. J . C. Horenstein. 
Mary Stuart. R. Pickett. J. Osborne, 
B .... y Blolse. Gwen Wrenn. Ed Currie. F. 
E. Adams, Eleanor Kilne, Carl Swander 
Nicholas LlllIos. Duane Heap. Russell 
Mott. Don Sokol. Don K.eymer. Herb 01-
IOn, David Schnech. Ste,'en Guard and 
Robert ,Blolse. 

ing committee will be named lat
er. 

Earle Behrend, deputy regional 
executive from the Kansas City, 
Mo., office spoke to the group 
about general scouting activities. 

Colorado University 
Instrudors Study SUI 
Physical Education 

Dr. Mary Ethel Ball, acting dean 
of women at Colorado university, 
Boulder, Col., and Dr. Clare Small, 
head of the women's physical ed
ucation department at that uni
versity, are viSiting the women's 
physical education department 
here. 

Dr. Ball was visiting lecturer in 
the women's physical department 
here in 1940. Dr. Small is study
ing the basic skills program dur
ing her stay here and will leave 
for Chicago Friday for a meeting 
of the program committee of the 
National Physical Education flsso
ciation. 

Humanities Society 
To Hear Jacobsen 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the 
graduate college will dis c u S S 
changing problems in graduate 
colleges before tlite Humanities so-

Campus Chest Fund Apportionment Set 
For fnd of DriYe; Many Gifts Earmarked 

Extensive earmarking of con- centages which wlll be 
tributions to the Campus Cjtest after the drive. 
drive now in progress has made Pledges of Theta Sigma 
it impossible to tentatively appor- national professional 
tion percentages of the lund to for women journalists, 
the various beneficiaries, Student for the drive on campus 
council members decided at a day and Thursday, it was 
meeting last night. Council members will IlJiI1 

Reports that earmarking was campus solicitation. 
being used by students to a con- A'hletJe Even~ Beau., 
siderable degree moved council Student Council President 
members to hold apportionment Olson will represent ' the 
of the fund until the drive has at a meeting Thurs. at 
been completed. Eal'markings may officials. The meeting 
indicate student opinion as to how held in an attempt to 
the money should be divided, the seating situation at 
council agreed. events. 

Gifts Earmarked Discussion of the 
The council decided students mUSical comedy show to 

really concerned about the ap- sored in early spring was 
portionment of the drive may to the central committee for 
earmark their contributions for production. 
the particular fund or funds they The Student councIL will 
wish to benefit. Contributions not represented at a convention 
earmarked for a certain fund will university student councils to 
be divided among the benefiCiar- 1 held at the University of . 
ies of the drive according to per- esota in May. -ciety tomorrow night.. • 

The meeting scheduled for 8 \ If at First You Don't \ WSUI to Rebroadcast 
Chicago u. Roundtab~ ' o'clOCk in the senate chamber of 1 

Old Capitol , will be open to the Succeed-What Then? 
public. • . . . • 

. . . Smee time Immemorial, predic-
The ll~creasmgly profeSSIOnal ting human nature has been a 

characte~ o~ graduate. work and favorite pastime of psychologists 
the Imp~()atlOns of . thiS trend for -Mrs. Nona Seberg Roe, Union 
the curflc~lum leadmg. to graduate hostess has some ideas on the 
degrees Will be exammed by the b' t t 
P k su Jec. 00. 

s ea er. All this semester Mrs. Roe no-
Discussin.g the problem of la~- ted with compassionate interest 

guage requirements, Jacobse!l will that simply nobody had any place 
raise the question of how uniform to put coats and books-except 
such re~UJrements should be. all over the main lounge. So im-

He Will speak also on programs mediately after Christmas, the 
for recultment of ~der-graduate Union opened a free 1O-holll' a 
students for specla' types oi day cheekihg service otf the wo-
graduate work. men's lounge. 

• Mrs. Roe was pleased. She was 
sure university students would be 
plaesed. And wouldn't the main 
lounge look nice and neat. That 
was a week ago. 

,'Fraternities Share -I 
Homecoming Trophy 

• • The Kiwanis homecoming de-
corations trophy will be held in 
the joint custody of the Theta Xi 
and Phi Psi fraternities this year. 

Phi Psi Ken Smith, C3, and 
Theta Xi Bill Wenger, E2, who ac
cepted the trophy for their res
pective fraternities, will split the 
polishing chores between their 
respective pledges. 

Because of a delay in delivery, 
Theta Xi fraternity, which won 
the 1946 competition, was unable 
to have the copper trophy in the 
house last year. 

1 esterday, Mrs. Roc c.ount~d 35 
ccat,. in the main lounge and four 
in the cheCking room -she still 
has her own ideas IIbout human 
nature. 

Plane Crash Kills 21 
MEXICO CITY (JP)-The Mexi

can. war department said 21 of
iicers, soldiers and crew members 
were killed yesterday when an 
army transport plane erased elur
ing a take-'Off at Pueblo, about 
50 miles southeast of here. 

AS SEEN IN 

Mademoiselle 

A trllnscription of the Unilill. 
sity of Chicago Roundtable . 
which Dean Earl McGrath Pd 
cipated will be broadcast toaii 
at 7 o'clock over WSUl. 

The original broadcast wu fI\ 
sen ted over the NBC, nelwltl 
Sunday, Jan. 6. 

Subject of the discussion 111 
"Are. we reeducating for n. 
cracy :n Germany"" 

Other members of the Pload/ll 
panel were T. V. Smith, prol. 
sor of philosophy at the Univerq • 
of Chicago, and Charles E. Ml!. 
riam, professor emeritus of ))01iII 
cal science at the Univel'llity j 

Chicago. 

National AVC ExecutiVII 
To Visit I.C. Jan. 27 

Sam Unger, national busiDlt •. 
manager of the American Vetellll 
Committee, will arrive in 1m 
City the afternoon of Jan. 27, z. 
cording to word received here ~ 
Elizabeth Boulton, secretary j 10 

the Johnson co~ty chapter. 
Unger is on tour of the mil- ." . 

western sta tes. While here be , ] . f' 
attend a dinner meeting of ill 
executive committee of the 
AVC chapter. 

And she told me 
to call (urtis • • • 

Soon as I asked her what kind of flowers 

she liked best she said I should call Curtis. They 

fix flowers the way a girl wants them ... in 

ribboned corsages, wrist bouquetsl hair decor

ations or iust in plain bunches, the way they/re 

ordered. 

.. 
, 

CURTIS FLOWERS 
direct from the greenhouse for 

, 

Priced at 

$49.95 
Hat and Pune 

to Match 

, 

c ~aif'. [fA'!.. ,,;, I 
I 
III 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MILITARY BALL 
VQ", GQ.EVHYWHaE SUIT 

, 

SiiIIf fitile cutaway, tMs. An ETfA GA~ 
deta~l~d t~ slim JOU ••• c!esi8ned to aive you • bandboX ail. 

CURTIS FLORISTS 
Highway 218, South 

• I 

I 

10 MIRON pbudine, quality rayon lined with EAIlL GtO. 
r 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Towner's 
10 South CUDlon S .... , 
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Bill Would Suspend Iowa Income World Army 
, I" , . S· J S I l Personnel Set 
,Tax, ncrease· tate a es evy AI11 Million 

'~'Issue M usl 
'Be Settled 
f ,,' 

::LBy Mar~h 31 
DES MOINES (JP) - Iowans 

.would , be relieved of the payment 
of personai income taxes but 
would find the state sales and use 
tax rates incrt'ased from two to 
three percent under a bill intror 

. dut:eci ·in the senate yesterday by 
Sen. J, T. Dykhouse (R., Rock Ra_ 
pids). 

It was the first measure offered 
at the 1947 session on the state 
income tax issue which will have 

., to be settled by tax~paying time 
March 31 when the levy will re

. vert ,to the full rate unless the le
. , gislature continues it at the half 

rate, . 
The Dykhouse bill proposes to 

suspend the income tax entirely 
!', slI'd make up the loss by a one 

l~' percent boost in the sales and use 
taxes. It would allow an altern a

'l live, however, in that the state 
.,,,,' executive council could require 

payment of income taxes in any 
,. O' year if it believed return~ would 

" be higher. In that case the sales 
I tax would go back to two percent. 
" . Senator Dykhouse said his 

• I proposal would result In lopping 
• <' 'rom the state payroll many 

employes whose work is now 
devoted solely to collection of 

1 .. ·llIdlvldual Income taxes. 
"The state could increase the 

sales and use taxes without adding 
";. - anything to the cost of collect
IPi " ions," ,he said. 
,.. . "In ' normal times the personal 
•.. income tax yields about $10,00,000 
~ •• It year. Higher 5ales taxes would 
JO • replace the loss. 

"At the ' same time Iowans 
vr, would be saved hundreds of 

II ~ " • 

.... 

• 

FIVE-STORY LEAP ENDS LOVERS' QUARREL 

MRS. ELIZABETH HODGINS kisses her husband, Pvt. William R. 
Hodgins as he lies 011 a stretcher in a ,Los Angeles hospital suffering 
from critical injuries received in a jump from a fifth story hotel win
!low yesterday at the clima.x of what police sa.id was a quarrel be-
tween the two. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

thousands of hours they now 
spend figuring out Income tax 
returns and the state wou ld be 
saved a substantial amount In 
printing and overhead costs of 
tax collection. 
Another controversial prtlposal 

offered in the senate yesterday 
was a joint resolution by Sen. 
J. Kendall Lynes (R., Plainfield) 
which would prevent the legisla
ture from considering any bills to 
reduce current taxes until major 
appropriations are voted. 

Senator Lynes saili that because 
of budget I'equests far beyond ex
pectations and h lgher than antici_ 
pated revenue the lawmakers 
should first determine how much 
money the state will be authorized 
to spend. 

During World War Il 71 per
cent of war death claims paid by 
commercial U.S. insurance com
panies (not including National 
Service Life Insurance) were for 
battle deaths. 

Surprise!-Canvass 
Shows Blue Won 
November Election 

DES MOINES (JP)-It was no 
surprise to them, but Gov. Robert 
D. Blue and Lieut. Gov. Kenneth 
A, Evans were declared officially 
reelected in a joint session of the 
house and senate ycste~day after
noon. 

The tellers' report on the can
vass showed Blue got 362,592 
votes , a majority of 96,402 over 
the Democratic opponent, Frank 
Miles. E.F. Gabriel of Des Moines 
got 2,899 as the Prohibition party 
nominee. 

Evans polled 354,387 votes, a 
margin of 119,924 over Sewell 
Allen of Onawa, the Democratic 
nominee, E.L, Tarr of Clinton, the 
Prohibition party candidate, got 
2,902 votes . 

Governor Blue will give his in
augural address, Thursday after
noon. 

This will be his second speech 
before the newly-convened legis
la ture. Earlier yesterday he told 
the lawmakers, among other 
things, that reform 01 the state 
tax system could not be delayed. 
He also told them he would do 
some sharp cutting on the $43,-
000,000 of increased appropria
tions being sought for departmen
tal operations and capi tal im
provements. 

'CODE FOR COEDS' 
Today Is the final day appli

cations will be a\!cepted for 
editor and art editor of "Code 
'or Coeds," according to UWA 
President Dorothy Kotteman. 
Applicatlollll should be turned 
In to the UWA desk in the 
basement of Old ' Capitol by 
4:30 p. In. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The sec
ond year of peace finds an esti
mated 11,000,000 men and women 
in the world's major armies. 

This figure is based on a com
pilation made by Maj. Hal D. 
Steward of EI Paso, Tex., mainly 
from war department intelligence 
J;'cports, for an article in the cur
rent issue at the semi.;official Ar
mored Cavalry journal. 

Maj. Steward, a cavalry officer, 
stressed that the report does not 
pretend to be whoUy accurate 
since secrecy and evasion cloak 
the strength of some countries. no
tably Russia which is believed to 
have the wOfld's largest army at 
present. 

PAR KED B Y A FIR E P LUG - Fighting a blaze across the street, Cble..-o ftreIDea 
broke a window and fed a hose line thruulh this car Gf a motorist who parked bJ . & Ire hJ~ 

-------- ----
The five major world powers 

have an estimated 8,650,000 in
cluding 2,700,000 in the Chinese 
national army. In addition, Com
munist China is reported to have 
nearly 1,000,000 men in service. 
"It is hard to obtain any accurate 
figure on Chinese forces as each 
war lord has his own army of 
undetermined size;' Maj . Steward 
said. 

3,OOO,OOO- the ~a.rgest of the five - • 
major powers. China comes next I Herman the Mouse I The rodent, Herman, is the pet 

of a young Hillcrest swain, who, 
while calling for his girl the 
other evening, put Herman on 
guard so he could carryon two 
hours of concentrated study with· 
out female intervention. 

willi about 2,700,000 reglllilrs in Gets Man-Sized Job 
the national army, Brita in third 
with about 1,500,000, the United •• ------- ----. 

His information is that the Rus
sian army now numbers about 

States fourth with 1,300,000 and 
France fifth with 150,000. 

State governments spent about 
tlaIf a billion dollars on highway 
construction in 1946 as compared 
with a billion and a half spent in 
1930. 

TONITE 

PIATIGORSKY 
'cellist 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
8:00 P.M. 

LIMITED NUMBER OF TICKETS FOR STUDENTS 
• 

AND GENERAL PUBLIC AVAILABLE 
Iowa Union Lobby ' 

An uncanny "squeak, squeak," 
followed by the dainty pattering 
of four tiny feet, attracted the . .at
tention of a girl walk ing through 
ihe north Currier lounge the 
other ;tight. Tracing the sound, 
she found a tiny mouse tied to j 
chair leg with a long green string. 

The automobile industry turned 
out $1,500,000,000 worth of re
placement parts in 1946 as com
pared with $718,000,000 worth in 
1941. 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
The Only Cleaner Facing the Campus 

3 DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL CLEANING 

Dial 4153 for , 
Fr,ee Pickup and Delivery Service 

JAN . . 15th, 
, ~ ~ 

our . . 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
First, we'd like to thank our customers for your friendly patronage during the past year, and 
we sincerely intend to 
aren't acquainted w,ith 
be thoroughly satisfi'ed 

give even better service 
us, stop in and let 
with our products, 

us 
ind 

future. Secondly, those who 
our claims. Wle know you'n 

in the coming 
convince you of 

can truthfully say we'll enjoy serving you. 

.4 M I ~ 
I 

, 

os. 

I 
I , 
I 

I 
I 

TIRES • • ATLAS BATTERIES • 

102 E. BURLINGTON 

\ LOOK!! 
WE OFFER YOU A COMPLETE· LINE OF • • • 

• ATLAS ACCESSORIES PERMALUBE OIL • . . • WHITE CROWN . • gas • RED CROWN 

, DON SAYS - "If a car oil worth se rvicing, it's worth servicing rightlll" 
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Baseball Yankees United Wifh Football Brothers 
Hawk Mat Squad Strong 

*** *** ~ *** 

RED HOT-Duane "Bed" Hanson. U6-pOund mainstay of the Hawk mat team takes a workout with one 
of his varsity mates. Hanson was conference titleholder while a naval trainee at Northwestern in 1945. 

* * * * * * * * * 
A strong UnlversJty of Iowa 

wI'eslling 'learn witl ~u1e as favor
Ites when they clash witt) Brad
ley T~ch University of Peoria, Ill., 
In their season's debut hel'e Sat
urday at Iowa fieldhouse. 

The 1947 edition ot the Hawk
eyes lists newcomers in every 
weight division but one. Only 
holdover (rom the 11146 team is 
the veteran Rometo "Rummy" 
Macias, who will be grappling in 
his fourth year of collegiate com
petition . 

Mike Howard, in his 26th year 
of coaching Iowa wrestling teams, 
has named starters in 1111 but one 

By DON PADILLA 
Staff Reporter 

poynds; Capt. Ed Kemp, 
pounds, Joe Scarpello, 
pounds, and Bob Geigel at 
beavywelght spot. 

• • • 

155 
175 
the 

IDKhll&'htln,. tbe Iowa team 
II Madas, conference 128 pound 
tullst in 1944 and 1945 and see
OJ1d lut year. Macias has never 
been defeated in dual meet 
COIItP~Ulon, he Is out to keep 
that reeord untarnJBhed. 

• • • 
of .the eight positions. Capt. Ed Kemp, now a fresh-

SUll open is the 165-pound div- man law stud,!mt, and Pickett 
ision wt)ere Ken Xeith, winner were sophmore stars on the 1942 
ot the all-university mat tourna- mat leam. McCoy and Scarpello 
ment will till the vacancy unless are new to college grappling 
he Is defeated in a challenge but great things are expected of 
match with Ray Carlson, Thurs- rugged ScarpellQ who won the 
day. Carlson eliminated Bill I National A.A.U. 165-pound crown 
Spencer yesterday, throwing his in 1942. 
opponent in 2:03 for the right to Duane Hanson won the confer-
meet Keith. ence 136-pound title in 1945 

With Carlson, star guard on while competing as a Northwest
the Hawk football team last fall , ern naval traince. A graduate 
Or Keith at the 165-pound post, student, he has rounded into top 
the remainder of the line-up has shape and Howard is counting 
Vern McCoy, 121 pounds; Rummy on him to h,rp carry the Hawks 
Macias, 128 pounds; Duane Han- through the seven meets that lay 
son, 136 ilounds ; Roy Pickett, 145 ahead of them. 

, 

Fast and aggressive Bob Geigel 
is currently holding down the 
heavyweight job, and at 205 
pounds is ready to go. 

Bradley Tech, also wrestling 
tor the first lime this season, is 
an unknown quantity. Coach 
Deane Richardson has determin
ed five of his starters with the 
136-pound, 145-pound and heavy
weight positions still open. 

• • • 
Michigan, and IIIlnoi5 __ along 

With Iowa are listed as leading 
contenders In the Big Nine, 
with power-laden teams right.. 
down the line. The Hawks wUl 
meet four conference opponents 
Wlseonsin, Northwe&tem, l\tilm
esota, and Illinois durin,. the 
upeomlnt' .eason, In addiUou to 
the BI,. Nine and NCAA cham
pionships. 

• • • 
For Saturday's matches, which 

start at 1 :30 p,m., the mat will 
be laid on the basket.ball court 
as in prev ious years, and plenty 
of good seating will be available 
for fa ns. Loy Julius, 128-pound 
conference champ while wearing 
the old gold colors in 1941, and 
now a freshman law student at 
Iowa has been named as referee. 

Rough Weekend Faces Hawks 
It's no holid<lY to play basket

ball games with Indiana and Pur
due anytime but when they have 
to be met on thelr home floors 
in Saturday and Monday games 
that just naturally adds up to two 
hectic evenings. 

Next assignment of 'the Univer~ 
s.ity of Iowa's baslmtball team 
Is just that, the season's fir5t 
road trip for games with Indiana 
at Bloomington Saturday and 
Purdue at Lafayette Monday. 

Iowa last made that trip In 1945 
when the Hawks ln mid-Febru
ary defeated each rival by a five
pdint margin after terrific batues. 

Share Second Place 
Hawks and Hoosiers now share 

second place with Michigan, each 
with a 2-1 record in the lelllue. 
Purdue was beaten in its first 
start by Indiana at Bloomln&ton 
Monday, 62-46, and plays at 
MI~higan Saturday when Iowa 
and Indiana are tangling. 

That Iowa offense, which 
almol't blasted Minnesota off the 
court. with 45 points in the .econd 
halt Monday -outscoring the 
Gophers 22-11 in the lIst nine 
minutes- now has averated 88.8 
in the three conference fIl/'MII 
and 62.8 lOr all games. Hawkeyes 

Iowa Conf.rence. Scoring 

G fOA fO 
Murray Wier. f ................. , ... 3 '7 19 
Herbert Wllkhuon. g .............. 3 50 I. 
Noble Jorgen..,n. c ".. .." ...... 3 jO It 
Floyd Ma,nusson. f ......... ".:, .. 3 3~ 10 
Jack Spencer. g ...... " ............ 3 24 S 
Dick Ives. f ...... , ....... , . . ..... ,, 3 18 3 
Leonard Mete.lIe, c , ............ ,., 3 6 2 
CharUe Mason. ( .................... 3 7 2 
Clayton Wilkinson. c ,,, ........ .. ,,, 3 9 I 
EUlLene Han. g , ... ,., .......... , ... , 2 I 0 
Dave Danner, f . ... ... ............. 3 12 0 
Glen Kreiner. II .. " .... " .......... 2 2 0 
Walter Knocbnefr. c , ... ,. , ." .. ". , 1 0 0 
stan Straatlma. r ......... ..... ... I 0 0 

TEA. TOTA1.S ........ , ........... ·!117 .. 
OPPONENTS ..... " ................ ,2::fl ~9 

t' T FT~I 
14 3 
II ' 4 
9 2 
7 2 
3 3 
7 5 
2 0 
I 0 
2 I 
4 I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

641 2. 
44 ~8 

Pt' TP 
'8 52 
3 39 

14 3'1 
8 27 
8 13 
3 13 
3 6 
3 n 
3 ~ 
I 4 
6 0 
I 0 
I 0 
I 0 

Ita !! (HI 
7:« 162 

SHOT 
PEB
ENT. 
.333 
.280 
.350 
.285 
,208 
.167 
.383 
.285 
. 111 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
:!4J2 
.267 

AVE, 
17,3 
13 
12,3 
9 
4,3 
4,3 
2 
1.6 
Ll 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 

4MJ.6 
M 

ray Wier with 6-0, Floyd Magnus
son with 5-0, Herb Wilkinson 
with 5-1, and Noble Jorgenlien 
with 4-1. 

percentage among the regular 
starters, .314 in all games and 
.350 in the conference. 

'With nine ,ames remaining on 
the schedule, Murray Wier now 
hu 151 points for a 16.7 average 
and a .345 shot percentalI.' In all 
,.mea. HiB conference total is 52, 
17.3, and .333. Second in both 
tables · is Herb Wilkinson, who 
has been sensational in his last 
two games, with 96 points 1Ind 39 
\n the conference, while Noble 
Jor.-nlell hIlS 81 and 37. Jorgen-

Coach "Pops" Harrison Tues
day started defensive drills, with 
Indi<lna tactics to be demonstrat
ed by the reserves. The Hoosiers, 
with foUl' veterans, easily defeat
ed Ohio State and Purdue, while 
losing to Wisconsin, 70-49, at 
Madison, and have an average of 
58 points to opponents 52. Iowans 
are especially concerned with the 
scoring bursts of Ralph Hamilton, 

have a shooting percenta,e of I,~:::::::=::~~;~;~~~~~~~::=::::::::~~ .270 for all games and .262 in the 
conference. 

The 77 points scored on the 
Gophers was the second-lIMleWt 
total ever made in a conference 
ga,ne by Iowa, topped only by 
the. 103 against Chicago In l1K4. 
The ' phenomenal 27 free \brows 
with only 5 missed was an 'out
standing performanc4, aIt~ 
the official conference ~ 
omlt 'any single-pme team mark. 
Leadinl tree-throwers were Mur-

:'r •• ,t, ( •• ,., ••• , i ..... for 

MUSCULAR 

lA~~~~' 
aul ON J],[I~; •• :t.]11 

35c 

--------------------,--------------------------------------------~~--------~-r DIRECTS CRIMSON TIDE Exped Trippi 
To Sign With 
New Combine 

NEW YORK (JP)-New York 
Yankee professional basehall and 
football forces were united yester
day when Larry MacPhail, presi
dent of thc baseball organization, 
disclosed that he and Del Webb 
each had purchased a one-third 
interest in the New York football 
Yankees from Dan Topping. 

MacPhail, Topping and Webb 
are owners of the baselball club, 

"We think that major league 
proCessional Cootball has come to 
Yankee stadium to stay," Mac
Phail added, "and I look for other 
major league cl u bs to buy into 
professional teams in the near fu
ture," 

The three-man partnership, 
which purchased the baseball club 
from the heirs of the late Col. Ja
cob Ruppert two years ago, is the 
first major league baseball orga
nization to buy into profesional 
football. 

At the same time, MacPhail an
nounced that the Yankees expect 
to sign Charley Trippi today as 
the first benefit of their baseball
football hookup. 

The Georgia athlete, who since 
last Saturday has been mulling 
over an offer to play both profes
sional footbill] and baseba ll for 
the Yankees, is slated to pay an
other call to the Yankee offices 
today at 100 a. m. 

In Philadelphia where Trippi 
last night received the annual 
award of the Maxwell Memorial 
too~ball cl ub as player of the 
year, the Georgia star from Pitts
ton, Pa" said he had many offers 
and is yet undecided which he 
wlll accept. He added he and his 
manager will confer today with 
MacPhail. If he signs with the 
Yankees it is expected that Trip
pi will be given $60,000 for lour 
years of football, plus a bonus of 
around $10,000 for signing. In ad
dition, he will receive an unspeci_ 
fied sum to ink a baseball con
tract. 

"I shall have something import
ant to announce tomorrow con
cerning Tripp!," said MacPhail at 
a press conference yesterday. 

Intramural Sports 
LNTltAMURAL basketball is 

in full swing again after the 
Christmas holidays, and following 
are the results of last night's 
games and the schedule for to
night: 

RESULT 
Slgma CI\J· J7, Delta Ta" Delta.16 
Delta UpsJlon.22 Phi Gamma D.lt8- 16 
Gamma Eta Gamma-2. Alpha Chi 

Sigma -O 
Alpha Tau Omega · 28. S igma Ph i J':ps l. 

lon·l~ 
Sigma Nu·32. Il'heta XI-21 
Beta Thela PI-20. Phi Delta Thet. · 17 
Phi K,appa Ps I·28, PI Kappa Alpha·9 
Delta $I&ma Delta-37. Psi Ome,.- 13 
Sigma Alpha !:ps non ·32, Delta Chl- 16 

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
7 p.m , 

Law Commons B-South Quad I 
Quad Lower D-Quad E Ulghtwelghts) 
Quad Upper D·Quad Upper C (light· 

welchts) 
8 p . m . 

Delta Theta Phi-Phi Delta PhI 
Srhaerler-Loyola (McLean I (light· 

wel,hls) 
Black-Totten 

9 p.m. 
Law Common. A·South Quad II 
Hillcrest B-HllIcrest C 
Hillcrest A -HJIlcrest D 

Will Pick All-Stars 
STORRS, CONN. (IP)- Blair 

Gullion, president of the National 
Associatlon of Basketball Coach
es, announced last night that the 
group, in conjunction with leading 
sports WTiters, would select a 
1946-47 All-Star college team. 

I e'l ~ 'Ii ~ 
Today Thru Friday 

The 
GAY 

SENORITA 
With 

JiM fttkenburg 
Take Time Out.For 

Laughsi 

HAROLD (RED) DREW, football 
coach at the University of Missis'
sippi, was named bead football 
coach at the University of Ala
bama yesterday. Drew will be re
leased from his Mississippi con
tract to accept the Alabama 1)ost. 

(A. P. WIREPHOTO) 

Marian Rally 
Falls Short 

FI. Madison, (Special to the 
Daily Iowan) St. Mary's Rambl
ers staged their traditional second 
half rally here last night against 
St. Joseph's of Ft. Madison to tie 
the contest up midway in the 
fourth period, but the Johawks 
edged past the invaders in the 
last twelve seconds on Bob Bak
er's free throw, giving Ft. Madison 
the tilt, 34-33, 

Baker's Cree throw, which hand
ed the Ramblers a sixth loss as 
compared with seven wins, result_ 

Oxford Beafs Solon 
Unbeaten Oxford outlasted 

previously unbeaten Solon in 
a wild Victory league cage bat
tle last night. 33-32. The win 
was the fourteenth stra ight for 
Oxford and their si xth against 
league opposition. The game 
was the fourteenth straight for 
Oxford and their sixth against 
league opposition. The game 
was the last for Oxlord on 
their league schedule and gave 
them the Victory champion
ship. Solon, Johnson county 
champ ions in 1946, now have a 
foul' and onc record i n league 
play. 

ed from over an,xious guarding by 
the Ramblers who fouled the 
guard as he drove in to score the 
tyi ng bucket. 

st. Mary's, who had played a 
steady game until late in the 
fourth frame, failed to control the 

Alabama Grid Job 
Goes to Red Drew, 
Mississippi Coach 

By LEKOY S1MJl8 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (.4»-Har

old (Red) Drew, Mississippi Re-
bel ~ad coach for the 1946 sea
son and former assistant /)ere, 
was named head coach of AlA
bama's Crimson Tide yesterday to 
repJace the aiHnt Frank Thomas, 
prodllcer of six pQst-seaS'jll bowl 
elevens in 16 seasons 

Drew's selection, made yester
day at a meeting of the Alabama 
faculty committee on athletics, 
was at the recommendation of 
Thomas, who will stay on as ath
l<!tlc director anj hood of physI
c .. l education. 

The changes, both to take ei eet 
immedlately, were announced af
ter a nnef session of the atllLefiC 
wmmlttlle which had bf'en ca \led 
to receive Thomas' long ,\,xpected 
1'(!slgDlltioll from the coaching poSI .. 

Thomas, a former Notre Dame 
qual·terback, was ill lor th.e ell 
( ' 11.' 11146 ~e(.~'O]1 and did most oC 
coaching chores trom a specially
rigged chall·. His 1946 team, J'ated 
as one of 1he top elevens In the 
nlilion in l'l e-season pret!;.:tions, 
was the flTst of his 16 at Aldham:1 
to lose flS many as four games, 

'Ole Miss' Promotes 
Vaught to Top Job 

OXFO;RD, Miss. (IP) - Line 
Coach John H. Vaught yesterday 
was given a four-year contract as 
head football coach at the Uni
versity of Mississippi to succeed 
Harold "Red" Drew, who resigned 
to become coach at the University 
of Alabama, 

The Athletic committee of the 
University of Mississippi, at a 
meeting here last nigh t. accepted 
the resignation of Drew and a
greed on terms with Vaught. 

Vaught, who lives at Fort 
Worth, Texas, is 38 years of age. 
He came to Mississippi in Febru
ary, 1946. Vaught is a graduate of 
Texas Christian University. 

He coached under Bear Wolf at 
North Carolina from 1936 through 
1941. 

balJ In the final seconds. Eddie 
Rocca, captain and veteran guard 
for St. Mary's, scored ihree field 
goals and the same number of 
charity tosses to lead Rambler 
scoring with 9 points. Slender 
Charles "Buzz" Mottett, one hand
ed shot specialist, followed close
ly with eight taUys from his for
ward spot. 

Last nieht's loss gives St. Mary's 
a 7 win record in thirteen lliarts, 
and the Ramblers have compiled 
423 points for a 32.5 .Iam~ average 
to their opponents 356 points aJld 
27.3 average. The next, game for 
st. Mary's will be on January 22 
when they play host to their po
werful southside rivals, St. Pat
rick's, who boast a seven win re
cord against three losses. 

The box score: 
81 . liar,'. 81. -,. •• 

(1 ... ,& elL)') '.IL., (FL. .....) ~ f/. '" 
Mattet. t J I l ft • ....,-. f J. 1 
LeI><>Cb. t 2 0 J KrolIs. f • 0 1 
6u~. f 1 I $ ~Jac. f J 8 ~ 
Mllcjer. ! 0 I 1 Pin(. c , 7 J 
Boyd . c02 3 Hundt. II U' ¥ 
Sl.ockman. cOO 1 Tbomas. II • 0 I 
Rocca. • 3 3 2 Baker. II 2 0 , 
Seydel • • OOlGee.C 101 
Fl&nnery. C 3 0 Z 
Brocla II 0 0 II 

T.iaJI J~ 9 i!t TetaIJ 
Scere b' ...... : 

FI. ....... ·81. l00eph'a: .. ,. ; 18 29 .14 ".a Cllr·St. 'Mary '. :. , .", .. 8 II 13 J3 

IS '" 

..TIE ..... • 
STU 

.. IS"I 

............... r 
,....,1-... ' I·c~_ ..... 

t~"''''.,*_ 

Innld 
• Beraaan .. " 

.. OIIta'Olbil'r 

.. 'RAGB .. IN .. 

.8A.¥Di' 

!Ii s 

'I DON.,. QIOW Me\'" .. , .... ~ .. 
"'GIl .... He.4 

DONNA REED • TOM .DRAKE 
~y(a1D lYam flORroN 

SPRING BYINGTON. Hf.RRY DAVEN'ORT 
=<=======::::== ~-HII' :1:' =1!I:3I_lZ:::mI: 

The Ilea'" ThrUu., 8\01'1 Gf • 80, ani 
His no. Who, Tlle'her, Fouall' die W.w 

.'THE BJ~T fA TERr 
with Blllr Lee "Ild Cordell HI"ln.8 

Sf. Pal's Tops 
(edar lipids 
Fi,e~ 40-24 

St, Patrick's high school be"t St. 
Wencelaus of Cedar Rapids fO-24 
on the local court last niehl but 
the victory was nothing to shout 
about. 

The Shamrocks turned In their 
worst performal)ce of the year. 
This Was the same tetlm tl)at had 
stunned th.e vjsltors 70-27 ~n the 
se.SOb's ~ner, 

St. Patrick's started roiling in 
the opening pedod as If they were 
out to win by II big marlin. Their 
shooting was sharp lind their de
fense WIIS superb. ElCactly seVE'n 
mlnutes and thirty seconds had 
elapsed in the first quarter before 
St, Wencelaus got their first shot 
from the field . 

• • • 
Bob Clan opened the Bcorlng 

wlOa II free throw for &he vlsU
on. This leaf W&II wiped out as 
SeellUlUl and HudUlka aank 
short ehots. Jerr)' Mecan col· 
lected three buckets, MeMahon 
'wo free thrOWI and Bill See
mutb a fielder as the Irish roa,r
ell to a. H·4 lead at the quart
er. A charity tog by S~UI'all 
and a loal by Claes made up the 
rest of the Invaders ICorlDf. 

• • • 
. Then the ball game was over 
and the comedy of errors began. 
Trcka, Claes and Panek puUed St. 
Wenceslal\j up 14-9 before Bob 
Grady scored with only three 
minutes left in the halt. Megan 
anJ;J Seemuth added baskets to 
matxe the halftime score 20-9. 

The second half saw St. Pat
rick's bungle passes, miss shots by 
yards and spend most of the time 
scrambling fOr the ball. The third 
period ended with the Shamrocks 
ieading 26-12. 

In the final qua rter Jim Trcke 
notched nine points in the last 
four minutes. It was to no avail 
however as Megan countered with 
three long shots while McMahon 
and Seemuth added eight more 
points to run the score out at 40-
24. 

Mel'an took the scoring hon
ors for St. Patrick's with 14 
pOints with Seemutb addlnl 10 
lIlore. Troka hit 10 points for St. 

We.eesl ... and Bob Panek turn
_ In tile be. fl_ ,arne. .. ...... 
The win was the seventh 

against three losses for the local 
cagers, and the defeat was the 
eleventh in 14 games for the Ce
dar Rapids crew. 

Friday night SI. Patrick's will 
be on the road facing St. Joseph 
of Rock Island. 

BOX SCORE 
St. Plltrlek'a st. WenceJllaus 

(I .... CUy) II" " I (Ced.r Rap. ) 1111 pI 
Mecan. f 7 0 3lStourac , f 0 I I 
McMahon . f 3 2 4 Panek , I. 2 2 2 
See"luth. c 3 0 41 Treka. c 2 6 I 
Herdl lskl. It 3 0 3 ~pousek. gOO 2 
Grady. It 1 0 4 Claes. g I 3 I 
DuUy. f 0 0 1\ Bousck, g 1 0 I 
Ta~.g 000 
Rum'hart f 0 0 01 
Peters. gOO 0

1 !I'...... 19! 19 T .. I.I. n 12 8 
Score by q uart .. r &: 

St. J"attidc·. . ,., ...... ,., 14 ao 1ft f8 
SI.. Wuoeallu;.1 ., ..... ",.. 4 • 11 ~ 

(:orriden to Cocadt 
NEW YORK (A»- John (Red) 

Corriclen, c()Qc1~ of the Chicato 
Cubs from UI31 to 1940 8fI(i the 
Brooklyn Dodgers from UK1 
thro\lCh 1~, will serve in the 
same capacity for the New YorK 
Yankees Ibis )'81', President 
Larry MacPhail announced yes
terday. 

o.n .... 1:16 - .1_ I 

• NOW' "&NBs • , , nwuotll'-

IMPOSSIBlE TO 
HOLDOvat-

DON'T O,ARE MISS 

Co.r Cartoon 

Wor.d'i Late New. 

Notre Dame 74. MlchlQ~n Sta t. 51 
Long Island 40. 51. Loul. 44 
Holy Cross 76, Valparaiso 41 
Loras 6:;. St, Ambrose 30 
Grinnell .3. Cornell 38 
Mornlncslde 5'7. Buena Vist. 47 
low8 Wesleyan 54 Parsons 34 
Indlenapolla 70 . Trl-Cl tle. 57 (Pro) 
Nebr.a ska 48 . Kansas 48 
Missouri 43. Kansas State 42 
South Dakola state IUJ. Augu."", 14 
Princeton 45 , Haryard as 
Arkansas 54. TeKe. Christian 3. 
North Carolina 50. New York U, ., 
DePauw 61. Wabash 50 
Toledo 41. Payton 37 
RamUne ~O, MacAlester 37 
Cat\eton sa St. Olah S3 
Weslern Mlenlg"n 84. Hope 64 
OUerbeln 51; He idelberg 41 

Bill Hewitt Killed 
SELLERSV1LLE, PA. (il'j _ 

William E. (Bill) Hewitt, OIIe. 
time colorful end on the Philadel. 
phla Eagles' and Chlcallo Bean 
natio]1ol football league teams and 
former University of Michliu 
grid star, was injured fatally res. 
terday in an au tomobile whith 
left the Bethlehem Pika. ahool 
three miles sou th of h~re and 
struck a culvert. He was 37, 

New Oregon Coach 
EUGENE, ORE. (/PJ- James W, 

Aiken, football coach and ,dl/lC. 
tor of athletics at the University 
of l Nevada since 1939, was name;! 
head football coach at the Univ. 
ersity of Oregon yesterday. 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImI. 

WE 
WANI 
BOYS!! 
Over 11 
10 carry 

, The Daily lowal 

Many well 
• paymg routes 

now open 

Contact 

Herb Olson 
Between 3:30 & 4:30 p.m. 

Today 

At Basement of 

East Hall 

STUDENT NITE I 

,*jil3l 
ENDS TODAY ; 
Hurry! Hurry! 

Don't Miss These Two 
Stariffle Hits 

!'he look in 
"r eyes should 
.. ~ warned him! 
.. (ould h. le~i;1 / 
.... could ~. know ,I 
... ' ............. . Mi,:: 
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The Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CAlU) 

• t 

WANTED 19 RENT .. .~rolUYl ROOMS FOR RENT 
CASH RATE 

I Qr 2 dayo-lOc per lin. per da~ · STUDENT veteran and wJCe dll- WANtED: Black kitten. call Ex.t, THREE BEDS aVllilabjc lor G. I. 
2 llCiIuecutIVe d'll'&-10 Der Une &lex day 
, ~I~.,~ dl\YlI-5c: per Itn". per clay 
1 iiiiliiiii:L.c per line per d.", 

sire apt. any size or room with 
Goo~ing privileges. Have re~ul~r 
hours, no children or pets. Can 
occupy immediately. 'Write Box 
0-25, bally Iowan. 

582. l1\en. Dial 2787. 

W ANTED TO BUY: Reasonably ':"--M-O-T::'O-=-R-SER--V-OO-B---_FlIIure 5 wol'd, 10 IIn!>
MInllJ\UD\ Ad-2 lInel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60C 001. II\~h 

Or f!l.OO pet month 

All W.~\ All" ~.11 11\ Ad,v.~ce P~yobl. 
It Dally Iowan BUIlD".. oUlce da:l~ 
IIIW • p.m, --------

Cone.Hallons must be collect ID 
before 0 p.m. 

ReII>On.lble for one Incor_t In..,rtlon 
only. 

Dial 4191 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
W"NT'ED: Apt in Iowa City in 

exchange tor furnished one in 
Cedar Rapids Write Box G-31, 
Daily Iowan. - -------

BOOM AND BOARD 

priced modern 6 or 7 room 

FACULTY member and husband 

house Possession within 30 da:ys. 
Address: G. 1" Lock Box 30,7, 
Washington, Iowa Phone 603-M. 

offer $25 rj!ward for rental of 
an acceptable furnlsil~d apart
ment. Near campus. 'tYrite B6x 
D-19. l)aiiy Iowa~ . 

W ANTED: Furnished apartment.. 
$100 bonus, if accepted. No 

children. Write Box E-2S; Daily 
Iowan. 
--------------------$25.00 llEW ARI) (or in.formaUon 

leading to rental of iurnished or. I 

unfu~nil'hed apt. by gr~dua.Ut stu
dent and wUe. Write, Box. Q-27, 
Dajly Iowan. 

IJ.EWARD-$50-for iniorlnaUon 
leading ta the obtaininlt of an 

apartment. boctor, wife and in-

_.15 lo $:aoee LoaDi 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owped and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michaei D. Maher, M~, 

Come In --' Phone - Write U. 
Pbone 5662 

%0-21 Schneider Bla.. 

GOOD ROOM 'Ind board with 
lJ1pnthly wage Lor couple if wire 

works in home beginning 2nd 
srJl\es~r. Mrs. P~ul Engle. 6289. 

f W · P • I , ant. p~e . O. Box 857. ~----~-------: 
lIooey , $ , $ , lIoDe, 

D~YSERVICB 

WANTED: Apt. or house. Ne~ded 
on or before March first by 10-' 

cal businessman and wife. Perma
nent. Dial 2161 or 7745. 

JmL~Y SERVICE, bagllage, BONUS for small apt, to rent QY ! 

ltCIal haullnlil. Stroll'" Repair married vet in June or Sept. 
Shop. Dial 3545. Oall Ext. 8037. - , 

loaned on jewelry, .clo thl nil. 
cameras, gun:;, diamonds, etc. 

Il&LIABLt; LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(lJeensed Dawnbrollen' • 
(1l"lstered Watchmaker) 

110. S. LinD Sl 

FOR SALE ---- LOST AND roUND ;::===WHE::.=RE::::T::O=GO====7 ---------i J'OR SALE: Two ~lectric heaters. 
1350 watt near new. Dial 2787. 

lOR SALE: Westinghouse "One-
Minute" Kenmore washing m~

chines. Breaklast set. 3 burQer 
gas stove with oven. One Krohler 
davenport and chairs. Easy chairs. 
Dish cupboards. Disbes and pic
tures Lor wall People's Exchange. 
Dial 4535. 

f()R SAL~: Good Remington 
portable Nil. NL 38492. $35.00 or 

best offer. Write Box F~27, Daily 

LOST: Brown billfold at Field-
house at basketball game Sat., 

Jan. 1 I. Contains identification 
and money. Reward. Call 3523. 

LOST: Pai~ of glasses between 
Currier and Fieldhouse. Possibly 

Qn bus. Ext. 8352. ' 
---

LOST: Class ring with lelfCr -C. 
Reward. Phone 8-0218. 

--------
LOST: Gold cap to wine - Ever-

sharp foun~ain pen. Call Cur
rier Hall, Ext. 542. 

_ _ _ LOST: Watch at City High bas
FOR SALE: ~Iack, sin~\e breasleq ketball game Friday, Jan. 10. Re-

tuxedo. Very good shape. Size ward. Dial 4169. 

!oWiln 

40, rriCe_$s'o.oO._Dial_77_69. __ 
_ __ LOST: BJa<;k bililoid name en-

FOR SALE: 1946 Admiral house 
trailw-Pullman style. Excel

lent condition. C. W. Pendleton, 
Dinty's Trailer Camp 

grav~d .F1nder please return 
billfold and keep money. Call 
5495. 248 Woolf Ave. - .-. 
LOST: Brown leather notebook;, 

FOR SALE: '38 Dodge coupe. Tom Domer engraved on it. 
Write K. Hoyme, 1 Oakridge, Phone 729 L. 

Iowa City. . --------
HELP WMJTEI' 

ESTABLISHED manufacturer has 
peqnanent opening for local 

Y Quill Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY/S 
~OOD that you'll 

'Uke with Ole 
DRINK 

yoU enJo:r 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
01 S. Dubuque st. 

FOR SALE: Remington Pump .22 
'special. Good condition. Smith. 

dial 94~8 ~v\!nings. 
representative in Yoll,r community. -;------....;...-----

FOR SALE: 2 men's suits. Slighty Do not coniuse this with an orc;ti'-

Your Tire Troubl., 
Are Over Wheo Yo. 

Brlnl' Them lo Ollf 8~. 

OK Rubber Welder. 
OFFER YOU EXPD'I 

SERVICB IN ' 

I'W&,. ... 
a.JaDellla ~ ~"l .. 

DunOS OK RlJBBA 
WELDERS ' . 

117 low" Ave.; .. 

NOTICE 
lBBY AND BUD: Remember one 

large chocolate cake by noon or 
else. Signed, tile Devlls. 

ATTENlfION: All student v~ter~ 
ans who have cl1ildren anI'! de

sire fhe service of t\1~ Iow~ city 
"Baby Sitters" must registe'r by 
calling 6750. 

1 ISH to Inform folks in John-
son county a'nd vicinity that I 

am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMVLE
KOFF'S of Q!dar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. I 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUIlANcr 

8. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

lalil £. W.shiDc&oD 8t. 
Phooe 6tl' 

WHO DOmJ IT 
DRESSMAKING and lIiterations. 

Dial 9747. 

PATCH plastering also basement$ 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Expert Shoe RepClit 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
':aZ6 E. Washinrton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

i 

ELEC'l1UCAL SERVICB War Dads to Proceed 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elee- With Plans for Memorial 
tric~ wiring, appllances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. The Iowa Ci\y cbapte( o~ the 
Dial 5465. America~ War Da,ds last night 

lAU YOU L99IUNG 
FOil A P,-"ACE TO LIVJ: 

I rlfJ IQWA ClrY raAJt,Ea 
MA,r IS THE ANSW" 
TO YOU, Pao~1M 

Sto~ by and see our IIDe seleel,on of ~'lI,Se nallenl 
ALSO 

e Carl'o Tra\lcl'll tt f'~rm TraUe~ 
• Cargo Tral er Ren~1 ' 

IOWA CITY TRA,\E" MART 
141 South Rivel'llide Dial 683' 

Veterans. II 
FREE Business Edl,lca\\on 'X"en You 

Enroll In Our Col\en 
SUBSISTENCE - TUlTION - BO~S - SUf..f.\-IE$ 

Supplied by U. S. Governmellt 
COMPLETE ACCOtJNllNG CO ~, 
Call To~ay for Complete I" ormat\On 

IOWA CITY COMM~~CIA~ COLLEG5 
~03 ~{, E. Washington Pbone '78U 

Your Cat, Like A Baby, 

N~ed$ Careful Attention 
Lack of AttClltIOI\ to SMALL Details 
Reduces Car EflIclcncy , 

"DON" says: If your car Is worth servicing, 

.011 
• Gas 

1\'5 wo(th 5crvlcing right. 
• Battery Service 

• Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BUI'lIngton & Clinton 51$. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlno Pr ••• IDO 
and BlocklnQ Ha"

Our Speclalty 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

OW ~M 
4433 48 H ur Service 4433 

.j 

I used, size 37, regular. corors nary house to Ii use deal. Our , 
blue plaid and brown stripe. Dial product has and is enjoying enor-
1UI after 6 p. m. I mous consumer demand in leading 

.tln-ON RADIO SIRVIO. 
(}I,I/lranteed . Repairjni 
Pick-up ~ Delivery 

~IOS-PHONOGRAPH8 

In Iowa CUy for 
Supplies and Gift' 

ROBBY HARBOR 
We Now nave An AI era~ions a.nd Repairs Dept. ------

FOR SALE: Two tuxedos. Size 34 1 departm~nt. stores t~roug~out the 
and 36. Practically new. Dial east. Unllmlt:d fut~re, Wnte f\llly 

7610 for personal mtervlew. Reply B,ox 
. T-30, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 1940 De Sota 4-door. 
f8()O. Call 8-0150, e.venings. WANTED: A maid for fraternity 

house. Dial 9671. 
FOR SALE: Portable radio and 

navy flight jacket (I i ned), 
large size Dial 7460 • 

JlQR SALE: 1940 Mercury Club
CoUM. Rand H. Excellent con

dition. Must sell ·now. X-8814 

PO~ SALE: Black velvet evening 
coat, A-l condition; white taf

lelll lil)ing, fur trim collar; fin
g~lip length; size 16; $15. Reply 
~X":-l3, Daily Iowap. 

POa SALE: '3£-Chevrolet coiicb. 
elll1 El(t. 8723. Bob Buffum. 

POB SALE: Rosewood 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 
, I 

Grand 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

101 w~ fln~ many UelllS you 
leed for hie here: Davenporla, 
...... chain, eheais of drawen, 
lam.,., eleetric lIlate.. electriC) 
r ..... Trade-In all9wance on aU 
bpS of clothes. 

1U~ I. Wuhlnrton Tele. 4535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

~ ~ke or Mode] . 

• It WI11 Pay You 
To See U~ 

Before You Sell 

M~NN AUTO MART ' 
2aI E. COU. 

MOVING? 

To ,Make Your 

~D .. t"meor 

A,,- AUradlve 

You WIU Find 

AU. ~.~ Furnllblu 

,,"" at W;lrwa~' •. 
, , ..... .urwa __ ', 

• """"1If. ",ltu __ e 
.. Dra""~,, Dep&l. 

.lM~" F~rni,u, ... 
• L ..... UQ¥O DJaI 7122 .. 

WANTED: Experienced r ad 1 0 
servicemen. Full-tim~ p r~-

ferred. State experience. Write 
Box Y -35, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED: Urgent need fo~ 
volunteer "Baby Sitters" for the 

care of stUdent veteran's children. 
Each person is asked to volunte'li' 
only one night a month. Dial 6750. 

WANTED: Young student in Iter-
ested in earning 12 meals, plus 

$8 a week In cash; w<fr~ing 6 eve
nings a week from 6:00, p. m. to 
10:00 p, m, helping in the kitchen. 
Sl1e Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Cafe. 

TYPINr~HJNG 

I Save Time and Money 
l'oar reports and 'hl!4leS neat

b and Quickly bpe~ 
MARY V. BVRNS 

Notary Pub lie ' 

\ 

.. 

1101 Iowa State Bank 814 
Dial 2858 ' 

SHOS ftEPAIR 

. ROGERS RITE-WAY' 
~ .... CeI"IeIe 

"GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender on.d bQdy 
repair and paint work (looll 
now at the 

.... Mann Auto Mark,. 
Your PODiiac Dea_or 

211 Ea,t Collen 8':r~i 

Dial 961~ or 861. 

MOTOR s£BVICE 

UaUef, 8e1'V~e 
a,d Tla:e 8eNira . 

80~eJllO. • Jo~ 
TRXA(lO 8D,VlC8 

W .. C .......... 'IIQ 

210 N. Lilln Phone 8-0474 

in stock tor 5al~ ! Norge Appliance. 
331 Eo Market Dial.... I Ead at It 

"......._:--________ -.,. Plumbrnll, ~e:~nll 

L t U.. IOWA CITY \ e ') I Plumbing Heating 

Repair Your , 

RADIO 
" 1 ~3 i De" SerViCie 
'. "Work. Guaranteed 

Pickup & nellveq 

VJoodburn Sound 
Service 

• r..-t CoJl". 
DIal I ... 

Take A Tip 
) 

• I ~ 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

, 

Sindwich Shop 
Featurlo, 

• STEAKS e CHOPS 
~8~PWICBES .WAFFLES 

12'7 Iowa Sl 

~YSuPPLIES 

Fancy PIIStrY 
Part~ a\id Decorated 
Ca488-OUl' Speclal~ 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

Ii &i ;. ( t 

IMtte_ B~. TRANSf~~ 
.. ..,.. •• PQraI ........ 

,~ ' !(I~ A ..... ,~ .. 
w.~ .. ~vq 

81M - 9696 - DtAl 

1114 S. Llno Dial 58'70 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Persollal use or Gift Glvlnr 

stationery, book matchel. 
napkins, coasters. pencils, 
book plates, lip tissue .. 
playing cards, ", partJ sets 

''MonorrammillC II not a ,Ide 
line with UB. • • W. our Buslnell" 
Orden Made BeadJ in 2t holll'S 

I Hollis Noveltie, & 'Gifts 
SOt N. IJnD 

BATTERY CH'ARGING 
Both fast and slow 

Vlr,U', Standard Service 
Phone 9094 

Corner Linn ", Colle,e 

We Fix-it Shop 
All tJPea of skates Iharpenerl 
by machloe method. All home 
aDPlianceB. ,UDI, locka, eie. re-

I paired. 
W. U. BENDER, proprle 11l~ I. Washhi,loo Ph. ~35 

THE FIRETENDER 
&tJ'I'OJIA'l'ICJ 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
P1 .... b .... Oea ... 
.\OI'GII from elb ... 

DIal HI1 

, 
CoIQI'" ~.....,. 
&. nn ..... 

___ • olalll .. 

q. lV. 8~N AGENCY 

~."".4t TtL. 
Kritz Studi, 

lJ:ns:t~· 
I I, ",QQ. It. .., DIll 'Iyt 

T,pe1fl1ta caw y~ 
Uep~~ 

CLWf ~ .I\IP~ 
I'rohw. 8~ Oe. 

• 11-~. fI!.OM "'It 

POPEYE 

PO~'tE, , INVITED ,(OU TO COME 
DUCK~UNT'NG BECAUSe I WANT 

ASK A SMALl FAVOR -,..;...' ...:.:.:;;:.;..~ 
10 SO~OW 51-11P 

reaClirmed its intenlion of going Rea, emphasized tQat m,oney 

ahead with a drive to raise funds would be collected by voluntary 
for a Johnson county war mem
orial to be constructed on the 
lawn of the county courthouse. 

Details of the drive to raisc!'-an 
es~imated $20,000 were not dis
cussed at tbe meeting last nig"t, 
IIltbougb E, E. Jacobs, presiding in 
t~e absence of President Robert 

contribution only. 

Jacobs further slated tha the 

War Dads would hOt open their 

drive untlI th\! Mercy hospital 

campaign was ended, 

- BOOMAND BOARD--b).-GlltE AHERN 

HAD ONE iOIJGH ' 
OUTLAW IN MY GANG 
OF 'ROWCtr RODNEYS: 

KNOWN AS "BALDY ' 
SOOGUM. AND HERES 

HON HE GOT THE 
NICKNAME 

\1 

/:}"1 
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Demos Name Six Candidates, 
Split on .Collahan for 1st Word 

Iowa Vels 
Over 25/000 Crowd 

State's Sc~ools 

~oled Wrong 
On Franchise, 
Meade Says 

City Democrats were unable to 
agree last night in party caucus 
on the selection of at least one 
candidate (01' the coming primary 
ejections, but confirmed six 
others. 

The disagreement arose In a 
verbal exchange between James 
M. Callahan, incumbent first 
ward alderman and James A. 
Meade, chairman or the city cen
tral committee. 

AsserUnc that he had "DOth
Inc personal" aClilnst Callahan. 
Meade declined to support the 
a lderman In the prlmaty elec
tions on the crounds that he 
"showed poor Judrment" In 
&UPPOrtlnc the Iowa Water 
Service COmPany's proPQled 
franchise which was defeated 
at a special election In the fall. 

* * * * * * More than 25,000 Iowa veterans 
in training under the provisions of 
the G.!. bill were crowded into 
schools and colleges throughout 
the state at the end of tfl46, ac
cording to figures just released 
by the veterans' administration 
regional office. 

In add ition, the report lists, 12-
308 veterans in job training; 2:567 
applications for training received 
and 168 applications pending at 
the end of the month. Regular 
subsistence payments during De
cember totaled 37,685. 

The V A hospital In Des 
Moines allo anDouneed that 
3,388 veterans were hospUalbed, 
treated or examined durlnc De
cember. 

Hospital records listed 391 pa
tients on its rolls at the month's 
end. Ordinarily, only veterans 
with service connected disabili
ties are eligible for out-patient 
service or hospitalization under 
the VA program. 

Listed in the regional report 
ror Iowa were 2,475 requests lOr 
physical examinations with 70$ 
cleared at the end of the month. 

other firures Usted In the re
rlonal report were: 

31,656 disability pension or com
pensation awards, with 2,145 cas
es pending. "We need men who are willing 

to take advice from responsible 
sources on importanL city issues," 
declared Meade. 

Callahan rose to his teet and 
asked, "And who shall I get th:!t 
advice [rom Jimmy Meade?" 

Water Franchise Question 
Meade replied that he was re

ferring specifically to the waLer 
franchise question and recom
mend d Dr. Andrew H. Woods, 
head of the mayor's commltLee 
on the water franchise, as a 
"competent adviser." 

JAMES L. MEADE, city control committee chalnnan for the Democra
Lie party, addressed caucusing Democrats last nlcM, stronrl, .dvocat
In« firm sUPllori ot tbe recommendations of the Mayor's committee on 
the water franchise. The party caucus was held on the second floor of 
the Johnson county courthouse. The Democrats announced part of 
their slate. 

2,799 veterans in vocational re
habilitation training with 710 ap
lications pending. Regular subsi1!
tence payments for vocational re
habilitation trainees numbered 
1,996. 

202 disabled veterans certified 
eligible to receive automobiles, 
with 248 cases on file Bnd 32 cer
tified for payment. 

"Would you, it ejected in the 
primaries, stand firmly behind 
the mayor's water committee's 
recommendations?" asked Meade. 

Telephone Linemen' 
Nab Purse-Snatchers 
After 3-Block Chase 

"PerhaJ19 I would ; I don't Two teen-age confessed purse 
know because I luI.ven't 11& yet snatchers are in jail here this 
duly acquaiq'ted myself IwI.th morning following their capture 
'hat report." replied Callahan. yesterday after a three-,block loot 
Comment from all quarters of race with rive Iowa City tele

the floor followed the exchange, phone linemen. 
with Callahan receiving support A third youth, their companion, 
trom several sources. has confessed stealing the car in 

Attorney William R. Hart made which the three youths sa!d they 
a plea for party harmony and Dr. rode to Iowa City from Chicago 
Woods suggested that "this floor Mondya night. He is also be:ng 
is not the place to argue detailed held. 
appointments." . l>olice said Anthony J. Nova-

People to Decide 
Attorney Glenn Bowen engaged kovich, l~, accompanied by Tho

Meade in debate on !.he issue, de- mas Denrung, ~6, grabbed a purse 
I' th t .. c II h ' I tl from Mrs. Josie C. Moon, 728 E. 

c arlll&: a a a an s e ec on I College, as she walked with her 
is all Issue foT the people 01 the d ght ... II t d 
firsL ard to d ·d." au er near Dur ng on an 

w eCI e Dodge streets. 
More pleas lor. harmony from The third youth, Elbert W. Mc-

the floor resulted In an end to the K' b t 14 t d miley, a ou , was arres e 
exchange and ward alld precinct an hour later by Police Chief O. 
leaders went smoothly through A Wh 't d P t 1 M'k 
the operations of apPointing pre- . I e an . a ro ~an I e 
cinct committeemen and delegat.es Moor~. Moor~ said McKmney was 
to the city convention. changmg a hre on the slolen car 

The follOWing list of candidates on N. Lucas street when appre-
for primary elections were re- hended: , 
leased 'by Chairman Meade with McKmney admitted t~at he 
a promise or a complete slate in stole the car, a .1936 Ford~ m Chi-
lhe near future. Fago Monday mght. He picked up 

For JIllI,yor Preston KOller' the other two boys and drove to 
C!&y assessor,' WilHam J. White; Iowa City, he lold P?lice. Each ~1 
pollee ~ud«e, EmU Trott; park the three gave Chicago as hiS 
commissioner, Francis Sueppel; home address. 
aldennan-at-Iarce Frank Fry_ The telephone workmen who 
auf, and alderma~ ror the sec- ran down Novakovich and Den
ond ward, Dr. Kenneth Mc- ning were Carl Strasser, 828 Ri
Donald. der street, and E.R. Miller, R.L. 

Charles T. Smith, third ward 
Incumbent, was suggested as third r - - - - - - - - -, 
ward candidate but was not pre-

sent at the meeting. Fifth ward li "'OU "ANl.r HAVe II 
Democrats were backing Donald " """ 
Powell tor alderman and Clark 
F . Mighell 100med as a strong , @ ~ I 
posslbiliLy lor selection as alder- I '" SOAPS, I 
man-at-Jarge. I 

Party leaders were puWng I ~ I 
strong pressure o,! Richard W. I WOOLENS ". I 
Lee to enter the race for fourth ' ~ 
ward alderman but Lee's accept- I Q- I 
ance ~~s not yet been con(~rmed. I TIRES CARS I 

OfflCHlls expressed confidence ' " 
that the party slate would soon I _ . 
be completed, possibly at a meet- I IRONS eTf' 
ing to be held next Monday nigh t. I I "' •• 

WJL80N WYATI', 0 ........... a
;..... rei1IrIq .. ~Ue to 
Joba • _Uoa A,I cIuIUIed-a4 
be ... haten, "I ............. 
....... " flalPI! W,a't. "fw after 
aU I'. • veteraD-e ve&ena 01 
...... W. .. Wub .......... 
Iw ~N.TIOH~>-

/, WITffOUT" fATS 

AND OILS. THfR£'S 

STILL A WORl»'" 
I 

WID£ SHORTAGE 

I OF FATS. 

lIIlNlN 
, 

rlllS'II M18/ 
I , 
: Theyre needed 1oday, 
I more than ever befONI 
I f 
I I 
I I 
I I 
L__ __J 

Thompson, E.W. Sleeper and J.F. 
Pidg~on, all of the 'Washington 
hotel. 

Pollce Captain Herb Beranek 
said last night Federal Bureau ' ot 
Investigation officers in Cedar Ra
pids had requested that the boys 
be held here pending a check on 
their status with the U.S. attor
ney general. 

Owen Files Suit 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. (IP) 

Arnold (Mickey) Owen, who 
managed the Veracruz team of 
the Mexican Baseball lea&ue for 
a part of last season, yesterday 
filed a counter suit for breach 
of contract against Jorge Pasquel 
in U.S. District court here. 

Telephone 2141 

Iowa Clty's Only BO,me Owned De~.-tmen' Store 

.' 
Look To Your 

Home Owned Department Store 

For Big News in 

QUALITY Because .•• 

ALL GOOD THINGS 

COME TO YEnER'S 

Here is proof: 
Quaker Full Falhloned 

* HOSIERY 
SUqhl 1rrequ1an at a Scmnq 

RA YONS ......................................................... ......... pair 8ge 

NYLONS 61 Gauge ... .... ; ........ .............................. pair $1.55 

* 
• I. 

I 

KNIT DIAPtERS 
No Limit 

Buy Aa Many" ~. You NW At n.. 
SPECIAL LOW PRICE-

$3.45 per dozen 

These are Finest QUAlity 

Double Thick K~lt Diapers 

... Very A.blO1'bent 

. 1 ( 

* . DRAPERY BURLAP .' r 
I ' 

IG-oz. weltht 

Natural or UIOrteci colors 

. H Inch.. wide. I 

... . 

Planet to Caper 
Set Your Watches 

With Jupiter 

* * * Early tomorrow morning-6:20, 
to be exact-the moon will eclipse 
the planet Jupiter, earth's largest 
neighbor in the solar system and 
the second brigh test of the 
planets. 

This phenomenon is called an oc
cultation. Occultations are very 
useful to astronomers, as well 
as to people with watches. 

The disappearance or a planet 
or star in an occultation is one 
of the most instantaneous things 
in natre. This proves to astron
omers that the moon has no at
mosphere and permits people to 
set their watches quite accurately, 

People on Jupiter don't set their 
watches, because the temperature 
there J§ 338 degrees below zeto 
and the ice is 16,000 miles thick. 

Prof. C. C. Wylie, university 
astronomer, _ predicts that the 
eclipse will begin at 6:20 am. to
morrow, Iowa City Lime, and will 
end at 7:42 a,m. 

Get up about 6:15 then, and 
dash out into the cold morning. 
carrying your watch You'll be 
able to see immediately that it's 
time to go back to bed. 

Virtually aU of France's rail
ways, more than half which were 
destroyed dUring the war, "'ave 
been reconstructed, 

, 

I Jurors Selected for Patton Murder Trial; 
Defendant Enters Plea of Self Defense 

White's query, "Do you 
capit;]l punishment in 
cases?" 

Jurors all answered "No" to 
siate's question, "Do you 
that a husbnnd has the 

Prosecuting Attorney 
Scheduled to Open 
State's Case Today 

Heinsius, Big Grdve, and Mrs, kill a man because he is 
Beatrice Tesar, Penn. ing the affection of his wife?" 

After Judre Harold D. Evans .In Hamilton's q)Jestionin& 
impaneled the jury, he excused phasis was placed on seU 
them until 9 a. m. today when with jurors being asked 
County Attorney J ack C. White they considered all killing 

F'our women and eight men and his special assistant, Ed- lui or whether there were 
were selected by attorneys yester- ward L. O'Connor, wiJJ open able cases. Hamilton also 
day to heal' the first degree mur- the case against Patton. their opinion as to whether 
der trial of William W. Patton, The PaUon h'ial began yesLer- has the right to order 
after rive hours were spent ques- day morning with the Queslioning to leave his own home, or 

of 17 prospective jurors by White the defendant would be 
tioning 27 of the 43 pt'ospective I jurors, and O'Connor. Only one juror to retreat from his own 

was challenged lor a reason by "when attacked with a 
Attorney Clair Hamilton, chosen state's attorneys. I weapon." 

by the court io defend Patton, told 
prospective jurors yesterday aft- He was Jess Moffitt, Iowa City' Patton, who sat at the 
ernoon that "the defendant in insurance agent, who told the table with Hamilton, 
this case pleads self defense." court he had formed and ex- listen wiih interest throughout 

pressed an opinion that he felt he questioning. During the 
"Anything he did was to save couldn't change. He was excused he followed Sheriff Albert 

his life and protect himsel[ from by Judge Evans. (Pat) Murphy into the hall 
great bodily injury," Hamilton I " k 'g It .. P Ito Hamilton cross-questioned the SOlO e a CI are e. a n 
stated. jurors in the afternoon and then a gray suit, white shirt and 

Patton was indi~ted in Decem- aHotneys for both sides began necktie. 
bel' by a Johnson county grand alternately to exercise peremptory The courtroom was near1, 
jury for the fatal stabbing Nov. challenges. Selection of the final throughout the day with a 
24 of Ernest R. Brown in !.he Pat- twelve was completed shortly people standing during the 
ion home at 207 E. Benton street. after 5 p.m. noon. Mrs. Patton came 

Jurors who will hear the case County Attorney White ques- p,m., stood in the rear 
against Patton are: Mrs. H. A, tloned prospective jurors to de- courtroom until the recess at 
Frye, Mrs. Margaret Daniel, termine their knowledge of the and then left. 
Charles L. Miller, John Pelechek, Patton case, previous jury serv- Trial jurors for the Pmtll 
George J, Seemuth, M. H Sleich- ice. rela.tlonship to any persons court term who were not selet1lj 
.tel', Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin and involved and their attitude to- to hear the Wllliam Patton 
Gerald R. Walters, all of Iowa wa.rd unlawful kilJlngs. were excused yesterday by Judi! 
Oity ; Frank Echrick, Hardin; V. A question to ~hich every juror Harold 0, Evans and told to I~ 

B FUhrman. East Lucas; Eugene . selected answered "yes" was port Jan. 27 at 10 a. m. 

WITH THE TOP STARS OF 
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD 

IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE 
CIGARETTE 

~~t!'M 
FEATURED IN COLUMBIA'S 

NEW TECHNICOlOR PRODUCTION 
uOOWN TO EARTH." 

YOU'R:: CCOKING WITH 

GAS, ADELE, WHEN 

: YOU SAY 




